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Mognolia InvMtigoting 
Oil Stains With DST

Mfn o lU  Petroleum Compeny No. 
l-A TZL, North-Central Upton 
>>unt7 wildcat, about 30 mllee south 
>t Midland, and ftn  feet from north 
&nd west lines of section 31. block 
10, TP Survey, T-4-8, locced some 
dgns of porosi^ and some slight oil 
italns In drilling to the current 
txAtom of 10,100 feet In a Pennsyl
vanian lime, and was running . a 
drUlstem test on the Interval at 
10,000-100 feet

This venture Is scheduled to con
tinue until It reaches and tests the 
XUenburger.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

WEATHER
' Becoming jüKtly claudy Monday i 
night and early Tuesday. Not much 
change In temperatures. M axteam 
temperature Sunday .00 rtfjTriea. 

'minimum 81 degr ees, isintmtim 
Monday 51 degrees.
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Official Senate Vote Count Starts
Newspaper Reports

MidloiHl Wildcat Drilh 
Ahood Through Simpoon

Oulf Oil Corporation No. 1-E 
Wilson Bryant. 14 miles south of I 
Midland. In Centrtil Midland Coun- { 
ty. and 680 feet from north and 1,- ‘ 
MO feet from west lines of section

X-Day Seizure
O f Berlin By Reds

jmwest imes or secuon BERLIN —(/P)— A liberal Democratic newspaper 
3S, block 39. TT  survey, T-3-S, had i here said Monday “X-Day” for achieving Communist seiz-
progressed under 12M6 feet in Sim- 
peoa Urns and ahale. and was con
tinuing to make h/le.

Tida Wotar Flonkar Cuts 
Off Tools; To Sidetrack

Tide Water Associated OU Com
pany No. 1 White and Shelton, 
flanker to proven production from 
the Clear Fork of the Permian In 
the North Riley field of West-Cen- 

- tral Oaines Coimty, and 680 feet 
from north and east lines of the 
southeast quarter of section 404. 
block O, CCSDatRONO simrey, had 
cut off stuck tools at 4,6T7 feet,
and was preparing to set a whip 
stock to drill by junk left In the \ ital of Francois Seydoux, political 
botUxn of the hole. diplomatic adviser to Lt. OeA.

This venture had reached a total i ^  _. .„in
depth of AI92 feet In San Andres' Pierre Koenig. P re n ^  mlU-
Itoe wheiWw tools were stuck. Ef- | governor In Germany Seydc^x
forts to e x ^ t  them have been ! ^ u p ^ t 31 for Ber In 
underway for several weeks. The tidcing taportant documents to the 

• exploraUon Is slated to drill to t h ^  W «tcra mlliUry govem^^ 
around 7,000 feet to explore Into ^ntU •*X-Day," Montagsecho said, 
the section which Is making oU in the Communists aim to seize every 
nearby wells. opportunity to promote riots, strikes

and demonstrations” to worsen the 
local poUtlcal situation.
Cry For Help

Montagsecho said the date for 
Communist seikure of control had 
been fixed at a meeting of leaders 
of the Communist-dominated So
cialists Unity Party (SED) during 
the last week. These leaders, the 
paper said, convened after receiving 
instructions from Soviet occupation 
chiefs.

Meanwhile, German Social Demo
crats in the Russian occupation zone 
addressed a “cry for help” to the 

Allies. They pledged a

ure of Berlin has been fixed for some time after the No
vember presidential elections in the United States.

The newspaper Montagsecho asserted the Russians 
have given German Communists orders to step up riotous 
demonstrations to seize control of the city because Mos
cow wants no four-power settlement of the 80-day-old 
blockade crisis.

A highly informed “ourse 
in Moscow said SundAy night 
resumption of foop-power 
talks_ there on the Berlin 
crisis is “quite likely” this week.
The informant made this prediction 
after the return to the Russian cap-

Scurry Praspsctor Drills 
Plug Prior To TosHng

Magnolia Petroleum Company No.
1 Winston. South-Central Scurry 
County prospective discovery from 
some oil saturated sections in the 
Pennsylvanian, and four miles south 
of Snyder, had set a 5-lnch liner on 
bottom at 7,905 feet. In the Ellen- 
burger, with 180 sacks of cement, 
and is to drill the plug and start
testing shortly. ______

Located 330 feet from the north i vvestern
and west lines of tract 72, Kirkland 
and Fields survey No. 37, this ven- 

. ture had some slight signs of pe
troleum in the Ellenburger, along 
With some Water.

'The testing will likely start In 
that fonnatian. and then continue 

. up the hole to check the more pro
mising Pennsylvanian formations.

No. 1 Koonsmon Bores 
Ahood With No Shows

American Republics Corporation 
No. 1 Koonsman, 15 miles northeast 
of Snyder, In Northeast Scurry 
County, and 2,115 feet from north 
and 3,290 feet from east lines oí 
section 240, block 2, HdsTC survey, 
had reached 4,646 feet In the lower 
Wichlta-Albany section of the Per
mian, and was drilling ahead.

No signs of oil have been logged 
below the zone at 3,586-3,608 feet. 
A drUlstem test on that horizon 
failed to develop any free oU. .

This prospector is slated to con
tinue to the EUenburger—unless It 
gets commercial production from a 
higher formation.

DST On Dawson Prajact 
Shows Oil From Permion

> Seaboard OU Company of Dela
ware No. 2 Lee, Southeast Dawson 
County exploration, which is slated 
to go to 10,600 feet—unless it gets 
good oU and gas yields from the 
lower Permian, or other zones above 
the projected deep destination—had 
some shows of oU and gas in a 
drUlstem test In the Sprayberry sec
tion of the Leonard zone of the 
Permian at 8,457-6,545 feet.

“continued struggle for freedom” 
and staked' the Western Powers to 
“help bdp  u* quickly.” The
message was resul at a  meeting o l . 
1,100 German and Foreign delegates 
from 11 countries attending the an
nual German Socialist Psu^y con
vention in Duesseldorf.

Some 120,000, Germans assembled 
in the Russian sector of Berlin Sun
day to hesu* Communists harangue 
the United States. American armor
ed cars patroUed the city’s streets 
In anticipation 6f another march on 
the Allied Control Authority buUd- 
ing in the U. S. sector, but no dis
orders were reported.

Johnson Lieulenant 
Suffers Lighi Àtlack 
Of Ptomaine Poisoning

Indian Troops 
March Into 
Moslem State

NEW DELHI _(;P)—'In 
dian troops i n V a d e d the 
princely state of Hyderabad 
from all four sides Monday. 
The declared purpose was 
to restore order.

The Dominion soldiers, spear
headed with tanks and armored 
cars and covered with air support, 
advanced swiftly, mostly against 
negligible opposition, a government 
statement indicated.

A Madms dispatch said Indian 
forces striking from the Eiast ad
vanced 40 mUes to within possibly 
60 miles of Hyderabad City, the state 
capital.

The first Indian communique said 
her troops made “steady progress in 
aU sectors.” The buUetln said sev- 
ersU columns of imdlsclosed strength 
penetrated the state.

Indian planes operated over Hy
derabad all day against what the 
communique said were military ob
jectives. A Bombay dispatch said 
Indian planes made two minor raids 
on airdromes at Warangal and Bi- 
dar, two important Hyderabad 
towns.. ■ —■ *
India Seeks Plebiscite

India asserted disorder is rife in 
Hyderabad and that the fabulously 
rich nizam had refused to disband 
private armies such as the Raza- 
kars. The state and dominion have 
been at odds for months because 
the nizam, Gen. H. E. H. Sir Mir 
Osman All Blhan, a Moslem, had 
refused to accede to India. ..

About four out of five of the 
16,338,534 people of the rich state 
are Hindus. India has demanded a 
plebiscite to determine the future 
of Hyderabad. The state Is In South 
Central India and surrounded by 
Indian territory.
' The invasion was lauxiched with
in 48 hours of the death of Gov. 
Gen. Mahomed AU Jinnah, the 
founder of Pakistan and the msUn 
force In the partition of India. New 
Delhi sources said they expected 
Jlnnah’s death to ease differences 
between India and Pakistan.

Alleged Bandils Lose Out In Gun Fight

(NEA / Telephots)
This dramatic picture shows Paul Bokln. 20. on the floor of a Flushing, N. Y., real estate office a ith  a 
bullet wound In his chest. Two companions, Hugh OTleU and Louis Bradish stand with upraised arms 
under guard of Detective Roger Horan, left. Another detective examines Bokin’s wound. Trapped by the 
detectives, the three aUeged hold-up men and another, John Williams, tried to shoot it out. Williams

was tcUled.

Coke-Johnson Attorneys 
Fight In Jim Wells Court

ALICE — (/P) — Coke Stevenson’s attorneys tried 
Monday to have thrown out of court a request fo r^n  in
junction to prevent a recanvass of Jim Well* County votes 
in the U. S. Senate runoff.

Five attorneys and Stevenson’s brother, Pierce Ste
venson of Austio« were here to press the former srovernor's 
------- ------ ‘ ■■ ■ ■ iH cgÿe~ <g^ 'st * CW ' inj unction

PORT WORTH — Jerome 
Sneed of Austin, Lyndon Johnson's 
representative on the subcommittee 
that will count senatorial race re
turns, suffered a light attack of 
ptomaine poisoning Monday several 
hours before the committee met.

State Senator Alvin J. Wlrtz re
placed Sneed on the subcommittee.

Sneed collapsed In the lobby of
Fort Worth's Blackstone Hotel and By The Associated Prêta 
was taken to Methodist Hospital. | The nation's three major strikes 

Dr. A. I. Goldberg, the attend- • —involving oil, shipping and truck
ing physician, said : “Mr. Sneed's | ing Industries—continued Monday 
condition is not serious. Something | with participants showing little

Three Major Strikes 
Continue Unsettled

The tester was open two hours. < the

he ate caused his illness. You might 
call It a light attack of ptomaine 
poisoning.”

Sneed signed over his proxy to 
Wlrtz while he lay on the floor of

There was a blow of gas at the sur
face for 70 minutes of the period. |

Recovery was 540 feet of oil and 
g a r cut drilling mud and 400 feet 
of fluid which was estimated to 
have been 50 per cent oil and 50 
per cent drilling mud. No formatlim 
water was developed.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was 475 pounds and shutin 
bottom hole pressure was 1,475 
pounds, after 20 minutes.

The project is now maiHng hole 
below 6,735 feet In shaly sand.
 ̂ Seaboard logged similar shows 
from the same formation, as that 
just tested In No. 2 Lee. in two 
other deep wildcats which have been 
drilling in adjacent regions.

. However, extended testing on both 
projects failed to develop any com
mercial production from the petro
leum Indications.

This venture Is adjacent to the 
shallow Sprmberry field, 15 miles 
southeast of Lamesa, and 440 feet 
from north and east lines of sectUm 
47, block 34, TP survey, T-5-N.

Pur* Stale«« Outiid*
Wall In Dollar Hid«

7lM Pure OU Company No. 14- 
E-A M. P. Oowden Is a new explora
tion to tsM Into the EUenburger on 
the outsids of the northeast sector 
of tha DoOar Hkle field In extreme 
Southwest Andrews County.

I t  win o n  feet from west and 
south Unm of section 17, block A-52, 
pel surrey. Drilling to around 10,500 
feet, irtth rotary toida, is to start

Beptsoaber 10.

Sooboord 1 Zonf Extands 
Vofllmoor In N-C Howord

Bieboard No. 1 21ant, extension 
to proven production from the 

(OooUnued on page V

hotel lobby, in front of the
elevator. He rolled over sufficiently 
to sign the document before being 
put on a stretcher for the trip to 
the hospital.

Inclination to patch things up.
Federal conciliators sat in as 

negotiations re - opened between 
striking CIO Oil Workers and six 
major West Coast oil companies.

Even as talks seeking to end the 
10-day-old strike of 16,000 oil work
ers began, gasoline deliveries to 
West Coast service stations were cut 
25 per cent in a conservation move.

Dewey Makes Sure Of Two Votes

(NXA Tsiephsta)
Republican prwklanUal nomlnaa Coy. Thomas C. Dtwey and -Mrs. 
Dewey register In advance In New Toslt City for the Nommber elec
tion. Both legal residents ot the city, they arranged the early regis
tration because they will be out ot the state later on a campaign tour. 

•

Baptist District 
Convention Opens 
In Church Here

Perry Evans, a representative of 
the Buckner Orphans Home, Dallas, 
was a featured speaker as the Big 
Spring Baptist Association opened 
its fortieth annual se»lon in the 
First Baptist Church auditorium 
here Monday morning.

The enlarged program of the or
phanage, an institution supported 
by Baptist churches, was discussed 
by Evans, who described the new 
Buckner Boys Ranch being open
ed in Burnet County.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor of 
the West Side Baptist Chiuch of 
Big Spring and moderator of the 
association, is in charge of the an
nual meeting. The annual sermon 
Monday morning was by the Rev. 
Arthur DeLoach of Odessa. Mrs. A. 
L. Teaff of Midland discussed 
church libraries, and Mrs. P. U. 
O’Brien of Big Spring conducted a 
memorial service.
Afternoon Program

The afternoon program was de
voted to separate sessions of the 
Woman’s Misslonsuy Union and the 
Men’5 Brotherhood. The afternoon 
session followed a luncheon In the 
church's educational building.

A sermon by the Rev. James 3. 
Parks and an address on “Civic 
Righteousness” by Dr. O. Ray Mil
ler win make up the night program 
Monday. Both speakers are from 
Big Spring.

The meeting will continue Tues
day at the First Baptist Church 
in Coahoma. The Rev. Vernon 
Yearby, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Mldlind, will be on 
the morning program, with a r m r t  
of the resolutions committee. Other 
committee reports and an address 
by Lee Vaughn of Knott Tuesday 
afternoon will end the aseociation 
session.

U. S. Naval Plane 
Wilh Five Aboard 
Is Missing In Canada

OTTAWA--(il*>—A U. 8. Naval 
plane carrying five persons, two 
of them rlsiseil as “very impor
tant,” is misring between ChuschlU, 
Manitoba, axMl The Pas, the U. 8. 
Embassy said Monday.

Four abostfd were American mili
tary personnel and one British. 
Names were wlthhMd untU kin can 
be noCItied.

The plane left Churchill Sunday 
mornint for Ottawa and has not 
reported ainoe. The embeeey eaid 
the plane, a two-engined Naval 
Beechcraft, normally was based at 
Ottawa and usad by the Naval at- 
tadie.

TTm Canadian Air Focoa is hnnt- 
tne the bleak, open oountry ef 
Netthk n  Manlintia ’QwwhIU ie 
the Joint em m ee Wbiteg expwl- 
mental b«ae where aqieiii^ hundred 
Canadian and about HB^m criean 
troops are baied.

sought by Stevenson's sena 
torial opponent, Rep. Lyn 
don Johnson.

At stake were 202 votes—201 for 
Johnson and one for Stevenson— 
which turned up in the Precinct 
13 coimt cenified to^dhe State Exe
cutive Committee, but which were 
not Included In the unofficial count 
made public immediately after the 
election.

Johnson’s petition for an injunc
tion to prevent a recanvass con
tends Stevenson conspired with 
others for the purpose of altering 
the returns as originally canvassed.

Monday the battery of attorheys 
representing Stevenson presented 
the former governor’s answer, which 
was made public In Austin Sunday 
In advance of filing here. \  

i Fraadalent. Criminal Acts
This answer said Johnson “is at

tempting to conceal the fraudulent 
and criminal acts of the parties who 
altered the returns and who now 
wrongfully withhold said election 
data until after the State Democra
tic Executive Committee certifies the 
final result of the state election for 
United States senator.”

But the grounds on which they 
sought to have the Injimction re
quest thrown out of court was that 
the court cannot “invade” the rights 
of the County Democratic Executive 
Committee; that a court cannot en
join a political committee from per
forming Its duties.

Johnson also had a formidable 
battery of attorneys here. They were 
Dudley T. Tarleton, Corpus Chrls- 
ti; Donald Thomas. Austin, and 
Philip Kazen, Laredo, loser In the 
15th District congressional runoff. 
Johnson Attorneys Next 

Wilbur Matthews, San Antonio 
counsel for Stevenson, declared 
“Never In the annals of judicial his
tory has there been a similar case 
where im injunction was sought 
to prevent the yu-owlng out of 
fraudulent votes.”

Matthews contended that the 
hearing was asking the judge tn 
Issue an Injunction restraining the 
committee from doing what is giv
en by law—“to ciMTect errors for ah 
election fraud, and this can be done 
anytime up until final printing of 
the ballots for the general election.” 

Johnson’s attorneys were to fol
low Matthews.

Garden Clubs 
Ask Cemetery 
Improvements

The Midland County Commission
ers Court Monday morning heard 
requests from representatives of 
three garden cluba and other in
terested posons for Improvement, 
baauOfiaatloir and maintenanea of 
Fklrvie« m&ieier/ ’Mi^. Mrs. T. A, 
OoUaday was the spokesman for 
the group ifhich Included members 
of the Mldlaiui, Tejas and Yucca 
Garden Clubs.

They asked the county to launch 
a program Immediately to beautify 
the cemetery. Including the filling 
of ditches, levelling of the area, 
planting of carpet grass and remov
ing dead trees. They also requested 
that more water be provided for 
use at the cemetery. ’The women said 
the cemetery is in a disgraceful 
condition, and stated their interest 
in sponaoiing an Improvement pro- 
gram.

County Judge Clifford C. Keith 
told the group the county has spent 
approximately 815,000 on the ceme
tery during the last year. The ex
penditures were for paving to the 
cemetery propert y, fencing, . pur
chase at additional land, and the 
erection of a pump house. He stat
ed the county cannot spent that 
much money each year since funds, 
are limited. ‘
Tm Study Needs

Keith said he would name a ! 
committee Including three club | 
women, two commissioners and- the 
coun^ agent to study the cemetery 
needs and make recommendations. 
He did not set a committee meet
ing date. He suggested that Mrs. J. 
C. Smith. Mrs. J. E. Hill and Mrs. 
Mae Dunagan serve on the com
mittee.

’The garden . club representatives 
said following‘the meeting they will 
conttnne to posh the program until 
the objective is accomplished.

Johnson And 
Ex-GovernorA.

Represented
FO RT W ORTH — <;P)-— T abu lation  of th e  o ffi

cial re tu rn s in th e  d ram atic  runoff p rim ary  contest 
betw een Coke Stevenson and  Ljmdon Johnson  fo r the
U. S. Senate w as s ta rted  a t  12:27 p. m. M onday.

• • •
FORT WORTH —(JF)— The State Democratic Ex

ecutive Committee convened at 10:47 a. m. Monday to 
begin the tough task of counting the votes in the August 
28 U. S. Senatorial runoff between LjTidon B. Johnson and 
Coke R. Stevenson. The session started 47 minutes late.

Stevenson, with two of his attorneys, F. L. Kuykendall 
and Clint Small, Jr., of Austin, was the first of the two 
close-running candidates to reach the big, dimly-lighted

^ballroom where the commit- 
m m •  tee met.Humcane 
Lashes 
Bermuda

MIAMI, FLA. _(>P)_Hur- 
ricane winds approaching 
140 miles an hour velocity 
swept the British island of 
Bermuda in the Atlantic 
Monday.

'The 'Weather Bureau’s Storm 
Warning Service at Miami said the 
center of the severe hurricane was' 
only 65 mllee southwest of Bermuda 
at mld-moming. The storm was 
moving north-northwestward.

“Winds at Bermuda have reached 
hurricane force and will continue 
to increase until the storm passes,” 
forecasters reported.

“The center is expMted to pass 
40 to 60 miles west oiBennuda dur
ing the next few ho«ra.*4_ ^ ^ ^  

Although pofoted 
direction of the Virginia Oapes, 
the storm Is expected to recurve 
to the North and NortbeMt before 
any effects axe felt on the United 
States coast,' the Storm Warning 
Service stated.
Navy Takes Frecaatlens 

The hurricane will sweep the busy 
coastal shipping lanes with danger
ous winds and wUd seas. Ships were 
warned to avoid or flee its path. 
The recurving movement was ex
pected to begin Monday night 

A Navy task force, including a 
22.000-ton aircraft carrier and 12 
ships which arrived Friday on ma
neuvers, left Bermuda Sunday 
ahead of the approaching hurriy 
cane. Planes %t the U. 8. Air Force 
Base on the Island were ordered to 
the United States.

’The U. S. Naval Operating Base 
at Bermuda removed boats from 
exposed areas and tied down all 
loose lumber. The British Naval 
Dockyard took similar precautions.

Loyal Domocrats 
Slota Roily Mondoy

FORT WORTH—(jP>—Loyal Dem- 
oerwts will hold a pre-convention 
rally here Monday night to map 
strategy for a pcNvible convention 
floor battle Tueaday with a States’ 
Rlghters faction. *

Rep. Sam Rayburn, minority 
leader of the U. S. House of R#p- 
reaentatlvea, and Gov. Beauford 
Jester will be the principal speak
ers.

Republican Maine 
Holds Nation's First 
State Election Contest

PORTLAND, ME. —(jP>— Tra
ditionally Republican Maine cast 
the nation’s first state election bal
lots Monday with Rep. Margaret 
Chase Smith seeking a OOP Sen
ate berth in the major contest.

Dr. Adrian H. Soften, 55. Prair
ie View, Kan., native and newcomer 
to politics, is the 49-year-old con
gresswoman’s Democratic opponent.

Republican leaders confidently 
expected their seventh straifl^t 
“clean sweep” of major offices.

’The others at stake are the gov
ernorship and three House seats.

Officially conceding nothing. 
Democrats looked for a big labor 
vote. ’There are two labor bills at 
referendum that tlMgr fd t  will help 
them more than the OOP.

Both major parties scanned the 
election for a hint at how Novem

ber poUtioal winds'wiU blow.

Puffing his pipe, he was on 
hand 15 minutes before 10 
a. m., when the session had 
been scheduled to start.

There was standing room only In 
the han.

Stevenson and Johnson leaders 
huddled with Executive Commit
tee Chairman Robert W. Calvert 
Just before Calvert rapped th e  
meeting to order.

Jtdinson arrived at 10:35 a. m.. 
along with several friends a n d  
campaign workers.

Secretary Vann M. Kennedy call
ed the roll. Only six members were 
absent Eight were present by proxy.

Calvert named W. B. S im o n s  of 
Orange as chairman of the Senate 
race vote-counting subcommittee. 
Others were Mrs. Claude B. Huds
peth of San Antonio, Alvin J. 
Wlrtz of Austin, Mrs. Alma Lee 
Holman of Taylor, Albert Sidney 
Johnson of Dallas, B. Far
ris of Daisetta and ^^B hd  RusseU 
of Denton.
Tengh Task

Wilts and Mrs. Bb&pn repre
sented Johnson. Mrs. H u||peth  and
A. 8. Johnson rfpi ni'ltllE iativen-
•on*
^Xhe oesaaiMee foeed the 
task of deciding whether London
B. Johnson or Coke R. Stevenson
received the most votes for U. S. 
senattH’ in the August 28 nm-off 
primary. j . ^

The usually-routine ^̂ jjilirAf add
ing up the votes and oaraCring the 
winner was complicated this tim^ 
by the narrow l62>vote margin giv
en Johnson in the last unofficial 
tally and the charge by Stevenson 
that 302 votes from Jim Wells 
County “were added to the poll 

(Continued on page 7i

Midlanders Hurt 
In Auto Mishap

Allen CMson, 16. and Mrs. E. L. 
Oarraway, 17. 515 West George 
Street, were ho^iltallaed here Sun
day night for treatment of injuries 
they suffered when the can  they 
were driving met In a baad-on col
lision in the 1800 block of North Big 
spring ocieeL

OlKO. SCO of ICr. and Mrs. Ldf 
Olson, 709 W n i Kam at SUukt, suf- 
te e d  injured knees and'foet and 
multiple cute and bruiseB. M n. Oar- 
raway su llend  axtaoetve 
at the neck, teec and an

The wreck ooewred  al 
■L» oltloan aald. «ben ft  
ufifiuB scRra  ̂ «VBH wn m o  
middle a t the e tn ei tn m tg  
afold a  tra ilv  being kecked i 
a tfiMnray. È» was drMng a  
Fard car. Both can  «ere 

V

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
F O R T  W O R T H — (A F )— s i ib - c o m i i i i t t a o  o f  

t i l«  S to t a  D tm o c r o H c  E x te u t iv «  C o m m i t t a «  M o n d a y  
o f t a m o o n  o g r o o d  t o  r o - o x o m in «  o o e l i  c o r t i f i c a t a  
f r o m  H m  c o u n t y  c lM Ìrn io O  o f t a r  o  R ro R m in o ry  t o -  
p o r t  b y  S o c r a ta r y  V o n n  M . K o w i o d y  s k o w o d  L y n d o n  
J o h n s o n  lo d  C o h o  S ta v o n e o ik  i i f  o n  8 7 - ¥ 0 ta  m n r g i n .

WASHINGTON—<A P)^rookJent.Truiiw  wos 
to confer with Secretory of State MorshoiJ on the 
tense intemotionol situation following a presidentiol 
luncheon foi^the Gibinet Mondoy.

K A R A C H I , R A K IS T A N  — ( A ^ ) —  M o m e e  o f  
morchod ffp thn prim# miaitio/t

id thot Pakistan 
war on Ihdin boc«f|>^^ tlio Hydofobnd

• OJAl, C A U f,^ A P y ^ < irwm % f  ftrong wkidi,
.ef brush fire blimed over 5.000 ùerm  Monday in the 
tOJai 90 miles northwest of Los Angtlts.

■ i  ^

U. S, Jei Planes 
Crash In Europe

FRANKFURT. GERMANY —(4>) 
—Two U. S. F-80 Jet fighter planes 
crashed Monday near Kaufdeuren 
while enroute to England to take 
part In “Battle of Britain” Day, 
SeptemSer 15.

Another P-80 Jet is mlaslng, the 
U. S. Air Force Headquarters an
nounced.

Pilots of both the crashed planes 
were believed to hive been kllledr 
The cause of the mishaps was un
determined.

All three planes had taken oft 
in a formation of eight from the 
Fuersteafeldbruck Air Base In Ba
varia. ̂ The other five were reported 
to have landed safely at Manston, 
England.

Half-Million Moslems 
Allend Jinnah Riles

KARACHI. PAKISTAN — (IP) — 
MsdKxned All Jinnah, founder and 
first governor general of Pakistan, 
was burled Sunday night with full 
military honors.

Jinnah,pWbo «as 71, died here 
Saturaay night of heart disease.

His fight of many, ja tn  tor Mos
lem PaUetan free foam Hindu In
dia was crowned wltb luocees in the 
dlvlskm of the sub oontinrnt August 
15, 19fT. Jtaxneh h id  Jfoen governor 
general of the Morfem dominion 
siao^ttiat tim»

An estimated half-mlUion Mos
lems lined the streets for the fu
neral proceerton as four cabinet 
mlniitecs, inehidlng the prime min
ister, helped lift the Uer to a gun 
ODTlage. Among thoee who attended 
the rites ta  addition to the cabinet 
were the entire dtplosneUe oorps In 
Karaehl, M n. Dinah Wadla, only 
OaqOUer of Jinnah, and his Ustcr,

Ptood W b m iitg t
Issusd In Vntlsy

BROWN8 V&LK. TKZAS -<F)— 
flood wamtaip were taeued Moe- 
dey for Sw Mrrredfe TTsiUngin 
area as the RtabOnLOdt continued 
Its steady

A wetam ef eenals running off 
from the Me Orande eats throiMh 
the HarUngen-Sfenadai area. 'Xm  
h k h  «ater ebuady was backtng In
to the canale Mondar morning.

A  « m is i  S  fMlpmt emaeiod at

aad a  ereat
above flood

ÉféedDy here 19 feet, oqe loot ge, b cxpeelid b|hi



Trib Could
End Playoff
a—T E I REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MIDLAND, TEXAS. SEPT. 13, 1948

STANDINGS
SUNDAY'S RESULTS 

L*nfhoni Lea^e PUyeff 
MIDLAND 4. ODESSA 3 (10 In-

nines)
(Midland leads three games to 

none)
Vernon .5, Big Spring 1 
(Vernon leads three games to 

two)

Weet Texas-New Mexico League 
Playoff

Panipa 7. Albuciuerque 5 
(Pampa leads three games to 

one)
Lubbock 7. Amarillo 3 
(TIW at two games each)

WT-NM League—

Pampa's Oilers 
Need One Game 
To Oust Dnkes

By The Associated Press
Lubbock and Amarillo are all 

even In their West Texas-New Mex
ico League Shaughnessy playoff 
series, but Pampa needs just one 
more victory ' over Albuquerque to 
gain the final round.

Pamp>a handed the Dukes a 7-5

Meet Oilers 
Monday In 
Fourth Tilt

I The fourth game of the JHid- 
land-Odeaaa playoff series in the 
Longhorn Leagve Shaughnessy 
win be played at t:lS  p. m. Mon
day in Indian Park here. Midland 
has wen three straight games and 
could take the scries with a win 
Monday night

In his attempt to sew up the 
series, Harold Webb will pitch 
the little magician, Ernie Nelson, 
in this Important game. Odeaaa, 
with everything to win, will hurl 
Edward Arthur, ace of the oiler 
pitching corps.

SPORTS

The Midland Indians, driv-

Texas Lesgne
Shreveport 4, Beaumont 1
San Antonio 3-4. Houston 1-0
Tulsa 4. F o rt. Worth 3
Oklahoma City 6. Dallas 3

National League
Pittsburgh 7, Chicago 3
Philadelphia 6-1. Boston 4-2
St. Louis 7, Cincinnati 6
New York 5, Brooklyn 3

American League
Philadelphia 10. Boston <
Cleveland 6-3, St. Louis 4-3
New York 10, Wa.shington 5
St. Louis 5. Detroit 2

Texas League Final
W. L. Pet.

Port Worth .... ............92 61 .601
Tulsa ........... . 63 391
Houston .... — ........V..82 71 .563
Shreveport .... ............76 77 .4967
San Antonio .. ............ 75 76 .4966
Oklahoma d ty ..........70 84 .455
Dallas .......L... ........-...64 89 .418
Beaiunont* ....... ............61 90 .404 ;

National League 1
W. L. PcL'

Boston ...... -i.. ..............79 58 377 '
Pittsburgh ....................73 58 357
St. Louis ........ - ............ 73 63 337
Brooklyn .... . ............. 71 62 334
Ne«' York ...... ..............72 63 .533.
Philadelphia .................58 79 .423
Chicago ......... ..............57 78 .422
Cincinnati .... ..............66 78 .418

American League 1
W. L. Pet!

Boston ........... ..............86 SO .632
New York ...... ..............84 52 .618 '
Cleveland ........ ..............84 53 .613
Philadelphia .................79 61 .564
Detroit ............ .......  -...64 68 .485
St. Louis ..... . ..............53 80 .398
Washington .... .......... -.49 89 355
Chicago ........... ..............45 91 331

¿ ’. r “ “ '“ ■>>? «H the »ay, whipped the 
Odessa Oners 4-3 Sunday in 
Indian Park to take the third 
straight game of a four-out-

lead to three games to one 
Lubbock evened its series with I Amarillo, two all. on a 7-3 victory.
John Bottaiinl's home nm In the

seventh Inning gave Pampa a lead ; S h au ffh n esav  n la v -
it held all the way. Joe Portin also: JP
homered for the OUers and Her-1
schel Martin and Len Pill did th e ' » innings to turn the trick but 
same for Albuquerque. ‘‘ convincingly done.

Don Moore s three-run homp run ' Sunday’s batUe had all the Mid-
in the seventh inning after two were 
out broke a 3-3 deadlock, and Lub
bock added a run for good mea
sure ih the eighth.

Longhorn Loogue—

Tribe, Dusters 
Need One Game 
To End Series

By The Amo^iated Press 
Vernon can move into the fin

als of the Longhorn League Shau
ghnessy playoff Monday night 
with a victoi7  over Big Spring.

The Dusters Sunday beat the 
Broncs 5-1 to take a three game 
to two lead in the playoff series.

MMland sqneesed by Odessa 4- 
3 in ten innings to lead this series 
three games to none.

hits Sunday to (vin his second 
decision of the series.

MONDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League Playoff

ODESSA at MIDLAND 
Big Spring at Vernon

land-Odessa angles. The stands 
were overflowing and the Intense 
rivalry was out there on the dia
mond.

Midland had to play real baseball 
to take this one. Wildness of In
dian pitchers gave Odessa a run 
in the first frame and another in 
the second. The Tribe tied it up In 
the fourth with two tallies. Odessa 
went ahead with a tab in the sixth 
stanza. Midland then tied it again 
with one run in the seventh and 
Midland won in the last of the 10th 
when a run was punched through.

I Double Play Helps
Dick Wlllenburg started on the 

mound for Midland. He walked 
Rhelngans. He struck out Wells. He 
walked Brinkopf. He walked Mar
tin. Levi Clay came in to pitch 
for Midland. Rheingan-s .scored on 
a wild pitch. Clay walked Moody, 
but Faucett hit into a double play 
to end the inning.

With Clay pitching in the second 
frame. Pardue was hit by a pitched 

Gerald Fahr. ace of the Ver- grounded out. Coleman
non pitching sUff, scattered nine ! Rhemgans walked. Sam Van

Hoozer came In to pitch for Mid
land. Wells grounded out scmrlng 
Pardue. Brinkopf struck out. 

Midland knotted the count in the 
fourth. MeliUo errorod on. Prince 
hit a fielders choice with Meiillo 
out at second. Flarito singled. 
Pressley struck out. Pern,- doubled 
scoring Prince and Plarito.

Odessa went ahead in the sixth 
3-2. Faucett filed out. Pardue filed 
out. Proulx errored on. (Coleman hit 
scoring Proulx. Rhelngans h it  Wells 
filed out.

In the seventh. Midland tied It up 
again. Van Hoozer struck out. Col
lins filed out. Jakes tripled and 
scored when the throw-in got away

Big Nine Clamps 
Down On 'Aid' Deals

CHICAGO —(.P)— An intensive 
probe Into athletic programs In each 
Big Nine Conference school was 
underway Monday in a campaign 
against "improper aid" which al
ready has cost 11 athletes their eli
gibility.

Conducting the Investigations are 
Commissioner K. L. (Tug) Wilson 
and two ex-O-men, one a specialist 
in accounting and the other a spe- Brinkopf at third base. Me-

Merle (Pepsodent) Coleman, pit
ching manager of the Odessa Oilers, 
tried to pull and pilch a fast one 
Sunday on Midland but he got 
caught.

Coleman was "doctoring" the ball, 
presumably with emery. Midland 
discovered several balls which Cole
man had roughed.

The game was protested by Har
old Webb, manager of the Indians. 
But the protest will die before go
ing to official channels because 
Midland won the game anyway.

Not one, but several balls, which 
Coleman fixed were kept as evi
dence by the umpires and Webb. 
*1716 balls showed a definite rough
ing.

How and where Coleman rough
ed the balls with emery was not dis
covered. He could have concealed 
an emery cloth in his pocket or he 
could have concealed an emery stick. 
Hidden in his glove, he coiild have 
done the trick.

Anynow, he was caught. It was 
a bad trick for baseball. It is ille
gal. This stunt will hurt Odessa. 
This desperate method to win a 
ball game by fair means or foul will 
put the Oilers in a bad light in 
sportsmanship realnu.

Reported to the league, there 
probably wouldn't be any action^ 
The illegal trick was used against 
Midland and Howard Oreen, presi
dent of the Longhorn League, has 
a tendency to disregard any Midland 
enVeaty fox; fair play and justice.

We hate to think the Odessa Oil
ers would resort to such a methcxl 
to win a ball game, however des
perate to win they might be. We 
are Inclined to believe the other 
Oilers knew nothing about Cole
man's trick. He is an old-head pit
cher and very capable of trying to 
take a game via the emery method.

Well, now we know how Cole
man might have won his games 
in the league this season. And at 
the la<it. Midland caught him red- 
handed.

Clyde Perry, hard-working short- 
.stop of ihe Midland Indians, won 
the fifth “Player of the Week” a- 
ward given by Kruger's Jewelry. At 
the game Sunday, Perry was pre
sented a Omen watch.

The popular Perry Is burning up 
the Shaughnessy playoff games 
with his hitting. He has nine hits 
in 14 trips. He had #lght for 10 
going into Sunday's game.

Perry s double Sunday tied up 
the ball game at a point when a 
tie was very important.

Congratulations, Perry.
And speaking of watches and a- 

wards, Kruger's will give a watch 
for the outatandii^g player of the 
playoff games. The fans again wif 
ballot this player.

Colls To Play 
Black Indians

4 ^
^ N O B L E  %
~~ HOLT %  

MOTOR CO.
NEW ond USED CARS
Wa service and repair all makes 
}f automobiles on a guaranteed 
oazlzl

- Tune-Up Specialist 
BUSTER CHARLTON 

B 51 DAVIS, Service Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
1948 Ford 2-door sedan
1842 Ohryaler Windsor 4-door
1843 Plymouth 4-door 
1841 Ftnxi Club coupe
1840 Plymouth coupe
1841 Dodge coupe 
1040 Chevrolet 2-doör 
1838 Ford 4-door sedan

n o  S. Baird Phon« 99

cialist in law.
This trio will follow the same pat

tern used in a one-year survey 
climaxed Sunday by disclosure by 
the faculty committee of 11 athle
tes ruled ineligible to compete in 
Intercollegiate athletics for one 
year for receiving "improper aid.” 
All were freshmen last year, and 
five have dropped out of their 
schools.

Ezzord-Bivins Bout 
May Cleor Title Muddle

WASHINGTON — (/P) — T h e  
heavyweight championship of the 
world, 100 per cent muddled now 
that Joe Louis has said he's quit
ting. mfiy be cleared up somewhat 
after Monday night’s fight be
tween Ezzard (Tharles and Jimmy 
Bivins.

The two Ohioans—Charles is from 
Cincinnati and Bivins from Cleve
land—meet in a ten-round bout at 
Oriiflth Stadium.

WATEB RESISTANT
The hollowed trunks of elm trees 

often were used for water pipes in 
early London, according to the En
cyclopedia Britannica. The heart- 
w(X)d of the elm lasts well in per
manent contact with water.

SAVE NOW!
DAVIS
DELUXE

Caanwiaai 13 Me.

IMxM
She

PlM IMxK 
Tax Siao

SAFETY
G R IP

Goaraateed I t  Me.

I2S

SU PER
SAFETY

Gaaraateed 34 Ma.
135

Ptaa IMxI« 
Tax SiM Tax

WHY RAY MORE . . . AND GET LESS?

W e s  itk n  Auto Associai f: Store
1X3  S. Maio T. I. A LU H , OwMr Pkoii« 30 0

lillo filed out.
Helps Again

The game rocked through the 
eighth and ninth innings with no 
scores. Things looked dark for Mid
land in the top of the 10th when 
Oilers loaded the sacks with but one 
man out. Here Is how It went: Mar
tin walked. Moody errored on. Fau
cett grounded out. Pardue was 
walked. Proulx hit Into a double 
play—he grounded to Van Hoozer. 
who threw Martin out at the plate, 
then Jones threw out Proulx at first 
ba.se.

In the last of the 10th, Prince led 
off with a hit. Fiarito sacrificed him 
to second. Then Julian Pressley 
sent a grounder straight through the 
box, splitting second base and into 
centerfleld a.s Prince raced home 
from second base with the winning 
run.

The box score:
ODESSA AB R H O A
Rhelngans, cf ......   3 1 1 i o
Wells, 2b ......................5 0 0 4 4
Brinkopf. 3b ........  4 0 0 0 2
Martin, If .............    3 0 0 2 0
Moody, rf ...................  3 0 0 2 0
Faucett, c ................  5 0 1 7  0
Pardue. lb ..........  2 1 0  9 1
Proulx, ss .....   _.4 1 2  3 3
Coleman, p .................3 0 2 0 2

i  The Midland Colts, Latin Ame- 
' rican team, and the Midland Black I Indians, negro team, adll meet at 
! 4 p. m. Tuesday on ‘the Latin Am
erican diamond here.

Sunday the Junior Colts beat 
Barstow 8-7 in 13 innings.

Wednesday and Thursday the 
Colts will play a team from Old 

' Mexico as a feature attraction of a 
i holiday celebration for Latins here.

Dallas Nina Captures 
State TAAF Crown

DALLAS —(iP)— Roland Ellis of 
Dallas defeated Fred's Place cf San 
Antonio twice Sunday 8-2 and 13-1 
to win the state TAAF baseball 
title.

The San Antonio team won the 
ftrst game of the three-game series 
Saturday night.

Totals ........... ........32 3 8 28 12
MIDLAND AB R H O A
Collins, 2b ...... ......... 5 0 0 3 5Jakes, cf .......... ........3 1 1 2 0
Meiillo, 3b ........ ..........5 0 1 0 5
Prince, lb ......... ......... 4 2 2 17 0
Flarito, If ....  - .......-2 1 1 1 0
Pressley, rf 0 1 2 1
Perry, ss ........... ........ 4 0 1 1 6
Jones, c ............. - .... 4 0 0 4 1
Wlllenburg,» p ........-....0 0 0 0 0
Clay, p ............ ..........0 0 0 0 1
Van Hoozer, p ------ 4 0 0 0 1

Totals ........... ......  35 4 7 30 20

Cold Nights, Mild 
Doys Will Continue

By The Aaaociated PreM
Rain showers were falling Monday 

on Texas' upper Oulf Coast area, 
and over the entire state cool wea
ther continued.

The Weather Bureau said occa
sional rain was expected in the east 
portion of East Texas through Mon
day night and In the extreme north
east Tuesday.

In West Texas, little change was 
forecast In the pattern of cold 
nights and mild days. Amarillo's 55 
was the state's low temperature 
Monday morning.

Sunday’s Texas high was 95 at 
Presidio.

ODESSA ..... .........no  001 000 0—3.
5HDLAND .... ..... ÔOO 200 100 1—4.

Errors — Brinkopf 3, Proulx; 
Prince, Perry, Van Hoozer. Runs 
batted in—Wells, Coleman; Press- 
ley. Perry 2. Two base hit—Perry. 
Three base hltr-Jakez. Sacriiicea—

Mocxly, Pardue, Pitmlx; Flarito 2. 
Stolen bases — Rhelngans; Jakes. 
Double plays—Proulx to Wells to 
Pardue; Perry to Collins to Prince, 
Van H(X)ier to Jones to Prince. 
Left on bases—Odessa 11; Mid
land 10. Bases on balls—off Cole
man 3; Wlllenburg 3, Clay 2, Van 
Hoozer 3. Strikeouts—by Coleman 
6; by ’Wlllenburg 1, Van Hoozer 1. 
Hits, runs—off Wlllenburg 0 and 1 
in 1'3 inning. Clay 0 and 1 in 1 inn
ing. Van Hoozer 8 and 1 In 82/3 
innings. Hit by pitcher—Pardue by 
Clay; Jakes and Prince by Cole
man. Winning pitcher—Van Hoozer. 
Umpires — Snow, EUer, Sadowzkl 
and Richards. Time: 2:23.

<i

LOCAL bTATE & i n t e r s t a t e  MOVING 
Pa c k i n g  c r a t i n g  s t o r a g e

d DUNN'S MOVING V A N ,
I ! ’ W U 

l)>>l.|-^

Opens Monday'
Qualifying reunds in a wamen’s 

taumsiaeiit were sehcdaled U get 
•aderway Manday at the Mid
land Country Chih. Qnallfjrlng 
oantiaoca thrangh Tneeday, Wed- 
neaday and Thursday.

Matched play begins Friday 
and contlnnes thrangh Sunday.

Tickets On 
Sale Early
Tickets for the Midlsnd-Odessa 

Longhorn League Shaughnessy 
playoff game Monday night will 
go on sale at the ball park at 2 
p. m. Monday.

Fans desiring to get tickets 
early to avoid congestk>n a t the 
entrance at the night game, are 
urged to purchase them Monday 
afternoon. '

Schoolboy Grid Card Promisos 
Hoadlinor Conlosls This Wook

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Asaoieiated Preas Sports Editor
The Texas schoolboy football 

campaign biases from Plney Woods 
to Panhandle and the Oulf this 
week. Most of the team that saw ' 
action last week and all those that 
did not will be hammering away.

Play starts Tuesday Aight wh«j 
Woodrow Wilson and Highland 
Park, two Dallas powers, get toge
ther« in probably the most Impor
tant game on the schedule. Wood- 
row Wilson is the favorite in Its

Abilene Plays Brack,enridge

Harley Sadler Brings 
McKennon Slage Show 
To Midland This Week

Beginning Monday night, Harley 
Sadler, Inc., will present to Idid- 
landers the McKennon Stage Show. 
Inc., in a series of six performances 
of outstanding plays and vaudeville 
acts.

A new main tent, shipped here 
from Chicago and being uae<l for 
the first time, will be erectM in 
the American Legion Softball Park 
South of Borden Creamery’s new 
plant on West Missouri Street at 
Wall.

Dodrs of the tent open at 7:15, 
and the show starts at 8:15 each 
night. Monday night, ladies will be 
admitted free when accompanying 
anyone buying an adult ticket.

Major L«agu«s—

Second-Place 
Bucs Clamber 
Nearer Glory

By JOE REICHLER 
Associated Press Sports Writer

'The odds are against them, but 
if Billy Meyer and his Pittsburgh 
Pirates win the National League 
pennant, hell be the first manager 
In major league history to reach 
the top with a club that finished 
last—or tied for it—the preceding
year. ______

<3enerally picked for fifth place a t| Friday night." San

district of the City Conference; 
Highland Pm-k is one of the state 
title picks in Class AA. It will be 
the first game of the season for 
both.

A sUndout battle of the weekend 
wUl be North Side (Fort Worth)

Texoe Ltogu«

Sports Enter 
Loop Playoif

By The Associated Preas
Shreveport made the Texas Lea-

__ _________ ____  ____ _____ gue Shaughnessy playoff In a
and Odessa at Odessa. North Side j pboto finish with San Antonio, and
whipped Tyler 12-0 last "week while 
Odessa was scrapping Lubbock to a
7-7 tie.

The result of the Lubbock game 
Indicated that Odessa is about like 
Its coach. Joe Coleman, rated It be
fore the stason started. He said his 
Broncs wouldn’t have anything like 
the strength of 1847. Lubbock, how
ever, is a much Improved team.

Houston set a new attendance rec
ord as the season ended Simday.

*rhe Sports beat Beaumont 4-1 to 
end up with a percentage of A887. 
San Antonio downed Houston twice 
3-1 end 4-0 but finished with .4868.

'Two games with the Miaaloni on 
the final day pulled a few m(«rc 
than 6.000 fans to Buff «tadlum, 
boosting Houston’s home attendance' I to 401383 for the regular season.

Abilene, which started Impress
ively last week by licking tough 
Breckenridge 7-0, goes down to San 
Antonio to tackle Brackenridge Fri
day night. This is another highly 
Important game—one that will oc
cupy the Interest of the entire state.
'The city schools are in their pwn 
conference this year and Bracken
ridge and Abilene couldn’t meet in 
a championship playoff, but this 
game will indicate if Brackenridge 
is up io  its 1947 standard when it 
won the title. Brack whammed Aus
tin 20-7 last week Uf show that 
Coach Red Forehand's pessimistic 
views regarding his team’s pros- in  other gairllK 
pects this season were just borrow- j  Tulsa finished uith a 4-3 victory

This is the first time a Texas Lea
gue team has passed the 400,000, 
mark.

Opening round Shaughneasy play
off games Tuesday night find Shre
veport at Fort Worth and TIous- ( 
ton at Tulsa. Fort Worth finished 
on top of the league, followed by 
Tulsa and Houston.

Shreveport had to come froth be
hind to nose out Beaumont—and 
San Antonio. A home nm by Danny 
Reynolds put the Sports ahead in 
the, fourth and Nick Gregory’s two- 
nm' homer in the fifth salted away 
the game.

In other gamts Sunday nighU

ing trouble.
Denison, which cracked San An

gelo 25-6 last week, will test the 
rebuilt Wichita Falls Coyotes at

Kiwanis Convention 
Speakers Announced

PORT WORTH—RepresenUUves 
of 164 Kiwanis Clubs In Texas and 
Oklahoma «111 meet In annutd dis
trict convention In Fort Worth 
October 3, 4 and 5. More than 1,000 
delegates, alternates and others 
are expected to attend the con
vention which «'ill be presided over 
by Texas-Oklahoma District Gover
nor Walter V. Bowman of Wood
ward, Okla.

Principal speakers at the conven
tion «111 be Mark Love, formerly 
of the Chicago Cpera Company, 
Señor Roberto de la Rosa, “good
will ambassador” from Mexico, J. 
Hugh Jackson, treasurer of Ki
wanis International and Dean of 
Stanford University’s School of 
Business, and Wayne Guthrie, as
sistant managing editor of the In
dianapolis News and a «itness to 
both atomic bomb tests at Bikini 
Atoll.

AIR SHOW SCHEDULED 
AT RANDOLPH SUNDAY

SAN ANTONIO —<i<Pv— A five- 
hour air show next Sunday at Ran
dolph Air Force Base will highlight 
celebration here of the first blth- 
day of the Air Force as an Inde
pendent lighting arm.

Flyers from Randolph. Kelly. 
Lackland and Brooks Air Bases «'ll! 
take part In the program.

the best, the second-place Bucs 
Monday were three games behind 
the front-running Boston Braves.

Pittsburgh picked up a half game 
on the Braves Sunday, defeating 
the Chicago Cubs 7-3 while the 
Philadelphia Phils were holding 
Boston to a split in their double- 
header. The Phils won the opener 
6-4, but the Braves came back to 
win the 13-Inning night cap 2-1.

It «*as a bad day for Boston all 
around as the American League
leading Red Sox saw their first 
place margin .shrink a full game 
when they were beaten by the four
th-place Philadelphia Athletics, 
while the runner-up Yankees and 
the third-place Cleveland Indians 
won.
Red Sox Lead Dwindles

The A’s whipped the Red Sox 
10-4 to cut Boston’s lead to two 
games over the Yankees and two 
and a half over the Indians.

The Yankees trounced the Sena
tor In Washington 10-5.

The Indians defeated the St. Louis 
Bro«ns 6-4 in the first game of 
their doubleheader in Cleveland. 
The second game was a 3-3 tie with 
darkness ending the contest after 
12 Innings. The two teams will 
replay the game Monday.

In the other American League 
game, the Chicago White Sox de
feated the Detroit Tigers 5-2.

The St. Louis Cardinals moved in
to third place by a half-game over 
Brooklyn and New York in the Na
tional. nosing out the Cincinnati 
Reds 7-6.

The Giants threw a wrench Into 
Brooklyn's pennant plans defeat
ing the IXxlgers 5-3 for their seven
th win in their last nine starts 
against Brooklyn under the leader-; 
ship of Leo Durocher. i

The victory put the fifth-place 
Giants only .0(X)5 percentage points 
behind Br<x>kl3m and six games 
back of the Braves.

over Port Worth and Oklahoma 
City wound up beatln# Dallas 8-3.

Angelo, one of the West Texas fav
orites. made Les CranflU's selection 
of Bonham as the team to win his 
district title look bad. Les always 
did worry too much about the op- 
rosition. i

Kerrvllle, a well-rated outfit | 
which last week trimmed Thomas ■ 
Jefferson (San Antonio) 12-0. goes, 
to Brownwood in another feature. I 

Brown«’ood opened the season i 
by strapping Big Spring 32-0. Kerr- 
ville’s victory over Jefferson wasn’t j

MEN! NET PEP»
Ue r w  w ant t* 
young B g n ia t Wky 
fool old ot M. M or

moroT Enjoy youthful plouuyoo «gaia. If 
addod yaara tu ra  alowod dowa yoar Tiai aad
vitality, just go to your dniggiat and aak 
(or Chltrea aUmalatiag tablota. Many aMn 
aro oHaintng rcmarkablo roouha with this 
amali ng formula.

particularly Impressive, however. 
Jefferson is well down In material 
this season. But If Kerrvllle can beat 
Brownwo(xl, it will push back up 
as a top contender.

A lc o h o lic s
A n o n y m o u s

If yoM kov« on «Icoholk 
probkm, v« cow holp ymmt 

Box 538. iOdland. Texas

It's cool. . .  clean . , .  comfortablel 

FASTEST, ONE-STOP SERVICE TO

DALLAS
only 2 ^  hours

NEW, DIRECT SERVICE TO

OKLAHOMA OTY
4 hours, 33 minutos

TUUA
5 ^  hours
Pkono Midland 2800, Odaosa 4144 ar yawr trat^l agaat

r«dU/ OfSo»t Akpan Ttnmnmi

AMERICAN AIRLINES

th« name, Duncan Coffee Company, hew m«ant Pina 

ce^e« to millions . . . Pin« coff«« sp«H«d 

A-D-M-l-ll-A-T-l-O-N, th« first c«Pf«« bland formu- 

lot«d by H«rsch«l M. Duncan in 1911. An immodiat« 

sweeass, that full-f1avor«d, d««ply satisfying Adpiirotion 

bland has n«v«r b««n changod. Tho dalicious distinction 

you tasta in «vary cup of Admirotion is dua to a daliicota
t

blanding of th« world's finast coffoos. Novor succ«ssfutl> 

imitatad, n«v«r oquollad, it ramoins th« sam« in «vary 

pound bacous« ovory roosting is actually cup-tostod in tbo Duncan 

tasting room.

On this, our birthday, w« fool you will undorstond our pioos4»r«

over tho tromondous popularity of our first and oldost brand. Admiration
%

. . . b4ft, may wo soy, w« oro oquoUy os proud of Marylond Club, our 
rnnnoissiur'i coffoo, ond bright A iorfy, Pomiliorly known to millions

y
OS '% • coPfoo with tho roostor on tho pockogo."

Thrao docodo« oP oxporionco b •  good boginning, ond wo wiM 
continuo our offorts to mok« tho fuHost onjoymont «P your ««ffoo ■

i
highlight et your day.
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* ' + Coming Events +
HTESDAT

Twcntitth Century Study Ctub will 
nce% tor a  ooltoe a t 9:30 a. m. In 
iie  hacai of lira. Raymond Xjiaett, 
MS lUdctaa Street.

M omtnt Circle of the Women of 
die Church of the First Preriiytertan 
vhureh win meet a t 9:45 a. m. with 
tCra Bin CoUyns, 1900 Texas
knBom, and the Krening Circle at 
r JO p. m. with Mrs. O. B. Halhnan, 
109 West Dakota Street

DUphian Society wiU open its year 
with a  coffee in the home of Mrs. 
Wafter Cowden. I l l  F  Street at 9:30 
a. m.

Tlie L t  William Brewer Chapter 
of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution wfll meet for luncheon 
at the Ranch Houae a t l  p. m.

Parent-Teacher Associations of 
South nem entary and West Ele
mentary Schools wm m eet both at 
3:45 p. m , in their respective build
ings.

Altrusa Club srlU meet in the Pri
vate Dining Room of the Scharbauer 
Hotel a t 6:15 p. m.

The Men's Club of the Trinity 
Episcopal Church wlU be hosts at a 
dinner for church members in the 
new Parish House at 7 p. m.

Perezmial Oarden Club wiU meet 
with NeU StovaU. 307 Nbrth C 
S tree t at 9 p. m.

Order of Eastern Star wiU ob
serve Pro Tern night at the Masonic 
Hall, meeting a t 8 p. m.• S B
WEDNESDAY

Modem Study Club will meet in 
the home of Mrs. F. R. Schneck. 
1308 West Kentucky Street at 9:30 
a. m. for a coffee. Mrs. C. C. Keith 
will be co-hoetess.

Play Readers Club will meet at 3 
p. m. with Mrs. James D. Martin. 
109 d u b  Drive.

Air Terminal Home Demonstra
tion d u b  will meet with Mrs. Wal
ter Sneed, Building T-81.• SB
THURSDAY

Tejas Oarden d u b  will meet at

Tired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepiess Nights

w w  kUMTfenetiea Mndts»iie——i — t» r u i n  la yawr Mood. W

Biikta awolllac. iwRom  oadar tko «rw. a—OMfeoe ̂  dtnliwii. IVoqoont or wtmaitr 
tmmmtm wttfc MartiBC aad wnrafaw nao- 
t—M Shows then is ioinsthlt vranc vkk Tovr kldMjs or Moddor.

Doat walU Ask jroar draedst for Dooa’s 
Pflh. a ittanlaat diantl«, osod ■iirirsssfiillj 
hr aUBoao for oror M rson. Dom’b s r̂o 

r M  aad wffl hM» the IS b Um od .̂taaee Sook oat pahoaoqo woi 
. GM Deaa’« POk.

9:30 a. m. with Mrs. J . C. Vdvin, 
1905 West Michigan S treet with 
Mrs. C. W. Herndon ss co-hostdss 
and Mrs. Roy Tillman as guest

YUcca Oarden Club will meet with 
Mrs. C. K  Nelson. 503 East Broad
way. a t 9:30 a. m.

Palette d u b  will have an all-day 
meeting and a luncheon in the club's 
ftudlo

dty-County Federation of Wom
en's Clubs will be entertained by the 
Twentieth Century Study Club in 
the home of Mrs. Clint Dunagan. 
500 West Missouri Street a t 3 p. m.

Mrs. J. 8. Griffith. 300 d u b  Drive, 
will be hostess a t 7:30 p. m. to the
YWA of the First Baptist Church.• • •
FRIDAY

Ladies Golf Association will meet 
at the Midland Country d u b  for 
golf at 9 a. m., luncheon at 1 p. m., 
and bridge in the afternoon.

Children’s Service League will 
have a special meeting at the league 
room at 3 p. m., followed by a busi
ness session in the home of Mrs 
Walter Collins, 901 North G Street

Valley View Home Demonstration 
d u b  will meet at 3:30 p. m. in the 
school building; members are to 
bring exhibits for the Midland 
County Pair.

• • •
SATURDAY

American Association of Univer
sity Women will open the season 
with a coffee from 10 am . to 12 noon 
in the home of Mrs. E. £. Reigle, 
613 West Storey Street.

Children’s Story Hour in the Chil
dren's Room of the Midland County 
Library will start at 10:30 a. m.

f
Junior Choir of the First Presby

terian d iurch  will have its first 
meeting at 10 a. m. in West Elemen
tary School Building.

Rankin News
RANKIN — Mr. and Mrs. “Red” 

Farris, former Rankin residents 
who now live in Los Angeles, Calif., 
arrived Thursday for a visit with 
friends. They visited Fanis' mother 
in Lubbock enroute to Rankin and 
will also visit relatives in McCamey.

Darlene Workman was a patient 
in a San Angelo hospital a few 
days last week. She underwent a 
tonsillectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Moore 
I are the parents of a daughter bom 
I in a San Angelo hospital Friday 
I afternoon.I Mr. and Mrs. Dunn Lowry and 
John Ann were San Angelo visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walcher spent 
Friday in San Angelo.

I Mr. and Mrs. C. F. WUkes of El 
' Paso came in Friday to spend the 
weekend with Postxnaster and Mrs. 
M. J. Edwards.

V ^ A N S O N ' S
415 W«9t Texas Ave. Midlond, Texas

announces the association of MR. BILL COLLINS, for- 
■»iDer manoger of the Time Shop. Bill invites oil of his 
^ Id  customers and friends to stop by to see him at his 

address. We carry a line of quality 
lowelry arxl do guaranteed . . .

Watch Repairing
Work Oaaranteed 415 W. Texas Ave.

/SOOJETS
RINSE YOUR CLOTHES WHITER 

BRIGHTER IN 3  MINUTESI

wi t h  a u t o m a t i i
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Producer Bogarl I i Nol Sure 
He Can Aiford Actor Bogari

By EB8K1NE JOBMION 
NEA guff OetviiiMiiat

HOLLYWOOl>-”KDO0k on Any 
Door” is Humphrey Bogart’s ftcst 
effort as a produoer-etar. Other day 
he had to gaq> for a aeene in the

4-H Clubs plan 
Enlry In Parade 
AlCouniyFair

Definite plane for a 4-H Club 
float to be entered in the Midland 
County Fair pcurade were made a t 
a joint meeting of 4-H Club girts 
axul boys Saturday in the aseembly 
room at the oourthouae.

Theme of the float wUl be the 
different phaiee of 4-H Club work, 
and the clover-leaf emblem of the 
(gganisation win be its central fea
ture. 4-H Clubs also win enter ex
hibits in the fair, which will be 
held September 30, October 1 and 3.

Committees appointed to work on 
the float are: caiporter, Mike Me- 
Conal and Norman Drake; decora
tion, Doris Ann Mason and Dar
lene Bruson; emblem, Leland How
ard and Marilyn Manning.

Betty O’Neal, Donna Howard. 
Norman Drake and Bunky McConal 
win ride on the float.

Others present a t the meeting 
Saturday were Leila Norwood. John 
Mldklff, Bob Mldklff, Mac McCon
al, Mrs. B. L. Mason, and the coun
ty agents, Mrs. Nettie B. Messick 
and J. H. Martin.

Twentieth Century 
Club Committee Has 
Double Hostess Duty

The social ccxnmittee of the Twen
tieth Century Study Club win be 
hostesses at two of this week’s im
portant club events. They are pre
paring for the coffee Tuesday 
morning that will open the Twen
tieth Century season, and the tea 
Thursday afternoon starting the 
year for the City-County Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs.

Mrs. T. 8. Edrlngton Is chairman 
of the committee, with Mrs. M. 8. 
Mets, Mrs. O. 8. Barnard, Mrs. W. 
H. Rhodes, Mrs. A. C. Elliott, Mrs. 
Duke Jlmerson, Mrs. Frank Mon
roe and Mrs. Jack Jones.

The club coffee wUl be at 9:30 
a. m. Tuesday In the home of Mrs. 
Raymond Leggett, 303 Rldglaa 
Street. Guests will be Included, and 
there will be a guest speaker, Mrs. 
Guy B. Neas of Odessa.

The Twentieth Century Study 
Club will be hostess for the Initial 
City-County Federation meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Clint Dunagan, 
1506 West Missouri Street at 3 p. m. 
Thursday. This will be a meeting 
for all federati(ni members. Mrs. J. 
Howard Hodge has arranged the 
program, which will feature an ad
dress by Dr. Lucinda de Leftwleh 
TempUn of SI Paso.

GARDEN C ITY P-TA 
SLATES FIRST MEET

OARDEN CITY — This Garden 
City Parent - Teacher Association 
will hold its first meeting of t h e  
Fall season at 3:45 p. m. Tuseday in 
the school auditorium.

Officers for the year will be in
stalled and faculty members will be 
introduced.

Read the Classifieds.

l i s t

Nadyne Griffin 
Dance Studio

Classes in Tap or Acrobatic 
Phone 1393-J or 613-J

Dapan4«bla —  Economical
PLUNBIN6 BEFAOS

83 years Mldlaag pobEe.

Al Traober
Phene 8Ì49-H sr 16U-J 

463 Beath TwreO

fV
Berta MS Law, Bert mm  B*-
Slaaiag ShorthaaC, Brask - ap 
iksrtksai. AeeeaaUag, Tyaawrtt- 
lag, StenatTsr, Berta ms Matlia- 
matlcs, BadasM tpalUaf aaC Ve- 
cakala^ Balietag, Pay BaU Ac- 
ceeattaif, BeoaMÌucs.

Hin« Butinoss
766 W. Ohio

H e lb e ri u d  H sUm iI
C o n tra c to r s

Concrofa, Rovinf Rrookinf 
on4 Sand Blastiof Work

AO work guaranteed 
aatisfactay

1900 S. Colamda Pli. 2520

BOOTS $3S J I  sp

Te fR
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Booing

fUm. Director Nkfe lU y said. 
“WlMre did you laara to gasp like 
thatr* Bogart npU td: * m m  look
ing a t the salary waicb, aa the pro
ducer of this picture, I  have to pay 
mysM to act in I t ”• * •

Irene Dunne la blushing over 
that old picture of her in Theater 
Alts. I t  shows her wearing long 
knickers and psnklng out from 
under a eloebe aa a Mt idxyer In 
"The Clinging Vine.” It was pro
duced on Broadway In 1935 with 
Peggy Wood as the star.

• •  •  .
J<^in Wayne confesses he was the 

screen^ first singing cowboy. I t 
was in 1931. He starred in “Sing
ing Sandy.” He was Sandy—«Ing- 
ing and plunking a guitar. Only 
the singing was dubbed In by the 
director’s son a . . . Director Mark 
Robson hopes to import English 
star Margaret Lockwood for *“rhe 
Trtal for Murder," the old (1865) 
thriller.
leiBgbiew Hants Lady 

Charles Laughton will turn talent 
scout while he’s in Prance to look 
for a leading lady for Melvyn Doug
las’ "Tank in Farts.” . . . Joe Got
ten flies in from London to catch 
the premiere of “Portrait of Jenny” 
and then flies right back. Cotten’s 
next will be “The Third Man.” a 
yam about the British Intelligence
Service by Graham Greene.

0 8 0

The re-teaming of Ginger Rog
ers with nred Astaire in “The 
Barkleys of Broadway” Is causing 
considerable speculation a m o n g  
onlookers on their sets at M-G-M.

There's a seene eemlng «p la 
the picture that calls fer Ginger 
te hit Fred en the head with a 
bex ef teethpewder. The amount 
ef energy she uses will de
termine, 1 guess, whether there 
really la a feud between these 
two.

• • •
Gary Cooper is at work on a 

scremplay about Andrew Jack- 
son. It may be his next film after 
“The Fountainhead”. . . .  Vic Mc- 
Laglen and John F6rd are talking 
about doing a sea picture together. 
Which reminds me: Steve Allen
claims that due to the economy 
wave, Darryl Zanuck is re-titling 
“Down to the Sea in Ships” to 
"Down to the Pond in a Row
boat.” . . . .  Marilyn Muwell is 
back from Europe—and still say
ing she and Michael North will be 
married this Fall.
Right CemUnaUen 

I t  happened at a Los Angeles 
theater. The girl with the pop
corn concession went to the owner 
of the theater and complained that 
popcorn sales were falling off be
cause of higher type pictures.

Said the popcorn lady to the 
boss: “You know what our cus
tomers want—cold Uood and hot 
iwpcora.”

• • • «
DavM Sdanlck is trying to 

eemcr every theater en Belly- 
woed Blvd. fer enc month fer 
the oeaet opening ef "Mr. Blan- 
dlnoi Bidide His Dream Heuee,” 
whleh would leave very little 
dieloe for Hollywood movle- 
goers.

• • •
That proposed film on the life 

of Kate Smith is still in the nego
tiation stage with her manager 
Ted Collins and an independent 
producer.

o o o
Bob H c ^ ’s golf game gets bet

ter and better—and his winnings 
bigger and fatgger. Other day he 
met Ken Murray in the Lakeside 
clubhouse. “How about a game? 
said Hope. “No thanks,” said Mur
ray, “It’s cheaper to walk alone.”

o o o
Joan Bennett finally Is admit

ting she’ll be a grandma early 
next year. Remember. I told you 
about daughter Diana making a 
date with the stork but being re
luctant to admit i t  . . . David 
Niven flew into town for a sneak 
of “A Kiss in the Dark” and flew 
right out again—to join bis fam
ily in Bermuda before heading for 
London.

Chombor Of Commorct 
Diroctors Will Moot *

The September meeting of direc
tors of the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce will be held at 7 p. m. 
Monday In the private dining room 
of Hotel Scharbauer. President Tom 
Sealy said several Important mat
ters are scheduled for discussion 
and action. He urged a full attend
ance of directors.

The meeting is being held early 
to avoid conflict with the Mldland- 
Odesea playoff baaeball game.

MT N. fTmtherferd Ph. 8165

DAVIS
UPBOLSTEBT CO.

F o m H v f o  U o l i e l s t a r i o g  
O lid  R a o o i r i n f

SLIPCOVERS
DRAPES

Society
SUE OMAIAN.
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Family Gathers 
For Birthday Of 
Mrs. Shelhume

with her nine diUdren juresent, 
Mrs. Catherine Shrtbume cele
brated her seventy-sixth birthday 
Sunday a t her hoine, 311 East New 
York Street, with a pienio land! on 
the lawn. A large group of other 
relatives and friends joined tn the 
family reunion.

Mn. Shelburne’s children, with 
their wives or husbands present, 
are Mr. and Mrs. Gemrge Shelburne 
of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Holman of Alpine, Mrs. Dick Mont
gomery of Catulla, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Shelburne, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Shelburne, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shel
burne, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shelburne. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Pylant and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Burris, all of 
Midland.

Her only sister, Mrs. Minnie Nes
bitt of Fbrt Worth, also wss here, 
with Mrs. Nesbitt’s daughter, Mrs. 
Carl Ash, and Mr. Ash. A long- 
tune friend, Mrs. Llzsie Thomas of 
Stanton, was among the guests.-

Grandchildren and great-grand
children present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Baulch and Charles Ray "of 
O’Donnell. Mrs. Dave Fbreman and 
DeCXlVer and George of Stanton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Patterson, Del
bert Shelburne. Katrina Shelburne, 
Topper and Joey Pylant and Stan
ley and Meoldeese Burris of Mid
land.

After the reunion, MrSi Shelburne 
accompanied Mrs. Nesbitt to her 
home in Fort Worth for a visit.—

Kalhleen Rrown 
And Bob King 
Marry In Home

Kathleen Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Brown, 504 North Pe- 
008 Street, and Bob King, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil King, w e r e  
mairtad in a single ring ceremony 
in the King home, 1009 West Louis
iana Street, T h u r ^ y  evening.

The Rev. H. H. HoUowell, pastor 
of the First Methodist Chinch, of
ficiated. Miss Lelta Moore attended 
the bride as maid of honor, and L. 
8. Buckie, ix ., served as best man.

M in Brown was dressed in a 
street-lmgth frock of brown crepe, 
and wore a corsage of orchids. She 
recently moved to Midland with 
her parents from Amarillo, is a 
graduate of AmarUlo High School 
and also attended Oklahoma Col
lege for Women at Chlckasha.

Mr. King attended Midland 
schools and Southwestern Univer
sity in Lafayette, La.

Ih e  couple is at home at 1009 
West Louisiana Street

Religious Census 
Underway Here

One hundred sixty-nine volun
teer workers from six Midland 
churches started the taking of the 
annual religious census here S un -' 
day afternoon foUowlng a luncheon, 
in the Midland Cafeteria, the Rev. 
Howard HoUowell, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, and dlrec-j 
tor of the canvass, said Monday. 
The censiu is sponsored by the 
Midland Ministerial Alliance.

The work was not completed Sun
day, and followup work wlU be con
tinued this week. Mr. HoUoweU pre
dicted the Job will be finished by| 
Saturday. He said many volunteers 
who could not work Sunday will as
sist in the foUowup program.

An exceUent response from those 
contacted was reported by the work-1 
rs, who were assigned districts in I 
which to work. I

Sponsors expressed appreciation 
to the volunteers and to cltlaeins in 
general for their cooperation in the 
project.

Churches furnishing workers were 
Trinity HXscopal, First Presbyter
ian, Nazarene, Asbury Methodist, 
First Methodist and First Christian.

Mr. HoUowell said the information 
obtained in the census will be dis
tributed among the various churches 
of the city.

Picnic Will Start 
Year Of PEO Chapter

Members of the PIX> Chapter 
here will entertain their husbands 
with a picnic supper at 6:30 p. m. 
Friday on the lawn at Mrs. Paul 
H. Kolm’s home, 710 Cuthbert 
Street.

This will be the organization’s 
first meeting of the 1948-49 season. 
Regular meetings are scheduled to 
continue on the first and third Fri
days of each month. Mrs. Kolm is 
the PEO president

Cotton
NEW YORK — — Monday

noon cotton prices were 55 cents a 
bale lower to 50 cents higher than 
the previous close. October 31.09, 
December 30.83 and March 30.67.

POLISH DIPLOMAT QUITS
BERN, SWITZERLAND —(iP>— 

Zygmunt Kruszewskl, head of the 
Polish Trade Mission in Switzer
land. has resigned from the Polish 
diplomatic services and asked the 
Swiss government for asylum, Swiss 
authorities said Monday.

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
Alvin Parker and Bemiece Ebel- 

ing have received a marriage li
cense from the county clerk’s of
fice here.

MILK PRICE RISES
HOUSTON—(AV-Orade A milk 

was one cent a quart higher in 
Houston Monday after the South 
Texas Producers Association raised 
the price of milk 25 cents a hund- 
rsd pounds.

AUmsant To Begin 
Regular Meetings i.

Tbe Altrusa Club of Midland, 
which was organised August 31. wUl 
have Its first regular meeting Tues
day. a dinner a t 6:15 p. m. in the 
private dining room of tbe Schar
bauer Hotel.

Mis. Katherine Knox Shrtver Is 
president of the new club, an or
ganization of business and profes
sional women which is affina 
with Altrusa International. Inc. The 
IDdland club has 35 charter mem
bers.

^ o n ^ r a lu  la tio n ò  V o .

Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Waldrep on the b irth ,
Sunday of a son, CecU 
David, weighing seven 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. K F.
Jones on the birth Sunday of a son) 
William Allen, weighing eight 
pounds. 11 ounces.

Certain Asiatic and African fish 
can travel overland by jerking 
themselves along awkwardly on 
tails, gills and fins.

Carol Ann H rfe Is 
Honored On Birthday

Mrs. R. L. HaUe, 400 South IDne- 
ola Street, honored her daughtoi’, 
Carol Ann, with a birttiday party on 
her'|ourth birthday Satmxlay after
noon.

Several games were played 
refreehments were served.

Thoee present were Devld Strick- 
larxl, Peggy Crabtree. Billy and 
Donald Stanley, Linda Kaye Rob- 
erU of Pyote, R. T. Halle and Che 
hozMree.

Also present were Mrs. V. F. Rob
erts, Mrs. Roes Roberts of Pyote, 
Mrs. Stanley, Mrs. Strickland and 
Mrs. HaUe.

FROM HOUSTON - 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Pick, m , and 

son of Houston were weritend visi
tors here.

The use of envelopes for Tnaninf 
purposes began about 100 years 
ago.

Opening
BIENVENU

SCHOOL of DANCING
SEPT. 14, 1848

Classical Ballet Ph. 1855-J

M E D icM . m r  P B e g i B
thb  sifflply great to relieve ^PEmODKr

FEM A U  PA IN S
Hitli ERooinfortablo 

fuilnoos
Art you troubled by dlitrew ef fe- 
mol* funcUonol monthly dlaturb- 
one«? OoM thla mska you suffor from pain, feel ao ntrvout, rMtlMO, cranky, woak—at aueb Umaaf Then 
ao try famoua Lydia X. Plnkbam's 
Veeetablo Compound to reUere such eymptomal

In a recent medical teet It proved remarkably helpful to women troubled thle way. Tou oiee it to po%tr$tlf to try It.
Plnkham’e Compound 1e wbat 

Doctora call a uurlne aadatlTe. It 
bee a grand aootblng effect on oae of womon’M mott im^ortmnt orfont.

Taken regularly—Plnkbam's Com
pound belpe buUd up resiete nee 
against eucb rtlitrem Also a ersat 
atom echte ton ici

NOTli Or ymm awy arrfer LTDIA R  
PIiaULUrS TABLRS wUk md4o4  toM.

Lydia E. P lnkham ’s  VEGCTABIE GOMPOIMD

IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE
See for yourself 
h o w  F u l l e r  
Waxes and Pol
ishes brighten up 
the home — give 
a beautiful, last
ing inish.

MIDLAND AIRMAN IS 
ON AIRCRAFT CARRIER

Howard Black, airman, USN, son 
of W. C. Black, 1006 South Fort 
Worth Street, Midland, is serving 
aboard the alrcrsift carrier USS 
Philippine S«s which has just been 
awarded the Battle Efficiency Pen
nant and “E” for her genersJ ex
cellence throughout the fiscal yesir 
ended July 1.

The award is a competitive one, 
based on oversJl battle efficiency. 
Each department of the ship is 
graded to determine the vessel’s fin
al msuit in the competition.

B a c k a c h e
Tot ««lek 
lUieamette Pataw. I fasody wSae, trtlSatlae I elnlee oe
to Doo-«n
Bleiiler tiooMee, try 1 
■Atitf AOCICH CC 1

seg  YOUR PLuneiM^i oom  IN seASON- ' 
V n N tS B J H S N  W O NY

and You rffeexiN'

MEET WEDNESDAY 
Lulm Brunson Class of Finrt 

Baptist Church will meet for a 
luncheon In the recreation hall of 
the church at 12:30 noon. Class of
ficers will be hostesses.

CAU 01 won

Phone 3166-W

Your Local FULLER BRUSH Dealer
DON BORDINE

s ta r R t  Box 11-A, Mldbmd. Texas

m

I b u  j u s t  know
i t 's  a  i k e k a r d !

ilEATH ¿T e m p l e t o n
Ç̂ £umJrié</f Ccr

119 N WEATMtRtORO-TtL 253i

DB. T. J . mNAN
OPTOMETRIST

O ffic M : 3 0 7  1  P m m  S t . P h o M : 2 0 3 5 J

r r s  N I C E  A N D  C O O C - I N S I D I  A N D  O U T . A T  . T N I

HENE)EZVOUS
c i r i i  s E i r i c E

T RAIL 1» 12 AAiM o
•^ A n km  Pood oStooâ

^  rV lffW V
Boor To flo By Tbo Cno

Thèrmos a story of oxdotfvo valvos bohhd thoso
w

oxdusivo linos. Como In— fo #  for yoursolft
When you point to this proud, 
glistening tny schoolboy'
can tell you it*s r Pmcksrd . . .  die 
CRT diat sdll looks Uko Usdf!

That’s because the Packard ra
diator grille, for nearly 50 years, 
has been a trademark of prreissom  ̂
b m lt  cboM C tor,

Psdtard, for example, has al
ways meant predsion-built rmgimrs. 
And Padeaxd today it wtuning, 
new fune widi die amazing econ
omy of its new *Tree'hreathiogr 
ttndght eights!

TNI RAM WHO OWNS OM9

Padcard has always meant master
ful roodsbiWy, And Packard leads 
again today—with a **self-control
ling” 9u^>ension system.

Padtard has always meant pre
cision wofkmambip. And today’s 
Packards are die finest-built Pa/^- 
ards ever to bear tbe name!

It all adds up to a story we*d 
like fo tell you in full. . .  and sooist

B ic k a rd
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I mm the rose of Sharon, and the lily of the val< 
leys.—^ n g  of Solomon 2:1.

GBS Pops Off Again
The long and generally pleasant relationship between 

George Bernard Shaw and some of his American admirers 
is in danger. For the distinguished Irish playwright has 
come out in favor of liver injections, Henry A. Wallace 
and five o’clock shadow.

The first of these has got him in Dutch with the Vege
tarian Party, just when it’s trying to get its first presiden
tial cand idal into the White House. The second has irked 
the Democratic and Republican Parties, who also have 
candidates in the field. A,nd the third has not endeared 
him to the razor people who sent the bearded Celt a sample 
of their product and received, with his refusal, some ex 
plicit comments on the utter senselessness of shaving.

We should hate to see an^hing drastic happen. Thou
sands of Americans have enjoyed Shaw’s books. Hun
dreds of thousands have enjoyed his plays. And surely 
millions have been delighted by the movies made from 
them. The pleasure was mutual, since all this brought the 
author a lot of American dollars. And few men of his 
artistic distinction have ever owned up to a more un
abashed fondness for folding money.

His Regular Quadrennial Emergence

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Russians Ran Danuhe Parley;
U. S. 'Never Had A Chance'

By PETER EDSON 
NBA WMbingtoB Corrwpondent

WASHINGTON—The U. S. team of diplomats which

His three new endorsements are further examples of 
Shaw’s famous nonconformity and perverseness. Those 
qualities even show up in his brief encounter with the liver 
injections. He wrote the Vegetarians’ candidate for vice 
president that he tried some injections 10 years ago to cure
an attack of pernicious anemia. “Result—I dropped ap-1 took a 7-to-3 beating from Vishinsky’s Balkan satellites at 
parently dead twice,’’ he reports, “and have not since had the Danube River conference in Belgrade, Yugoslavia, has 
any injections.” now come home, tail dragging.

Yet Shaw hedges enough in this vegetarian message “We got one field goal,“ one of the team alibied, “but 
to suggest that, at 92, he is beginning to mellow a little and they scored the touchdown and extra point. We never 
admit that there can be other ways of thinking and doing had a chance.” ■*“
besides his own. He confesses that he is still a practicing There were only a few 
vegetarian. But he doesn’t claim exceptionally good m o m e n ts  to  relieve
health, nor credit his long life to his diet. His forebears monotony of the three 
were meat eaters, he says, and they lived a long time, too. weeks* beatin«. There was only one

party. It was given by Yugoslav 
Aa a practicing socialist, perhaps Shaw could be as Foreign Minister stanoje simich. 

reasonable about Wallace as about vegetarianism and a d - ^ * , ^
^m it, after some reflection, that there is another side to the a^d «versa hiSiSSd S
_ matter. I dignitaries also.
' Wallace prescribes a diet of appeasement abroad and i t  was supposed to be cocktails 
* mild socialism at home. Yet Shaw can look at Czechoslo- U”“" ^  but it turned out
t  vakia, which partook of the first, and at his fellow Britons, 

who are munching on the second, and find that the diet j .30 through the crowd
does not promote exceptional health. that Marshal Tito would show up.

The country of Wallace’s forebears eats the red meat so nobody went home. Most of the 
of independence and capitalism. Yet Shaw must admit *bout mid-
that it has lived a good long time and that the prospects 
for its continued existence are excellent. He should also gqaeaky shoes 
consider the possibility that Wallace’s remedy might work The Russian expert on Danubian 
on America’s ills the way Shaw’s liver injections w o r k e d  »stairs at the conference was Prof 
on his. Durdenevsky. He is a slender,

Wallace has diagnosed our case as pernicious war- 
inonSfGringf complic&tod. b y  w allstr60 titlS o  Sut th e r e  is &I* whlsken. But to the American dele- 
ways the danger that a treatment of appeasement and so- gation he became known as “the 
cialism, especially if Wallace’s leftist assistants administer squeaky shoes."
it, might cause America to “drop apparently dead.” I^ ft
alone, it seems certain that, like Shaw, we will survive the LibilTThe AmeiSans ^nder im- 
llls which Wallace says are killing us. bassador cavendish cannon sat at

his right. British, Prench and others 
It’s always easy to figure what you should have said beyond the Americans. The Rus 

right after it’s too late to say it. chairman’s left.

on till

At the rate the world is going we’ll soon have to en
large the eight-ball!

The fit of a man’s suit often depends on what he has 
in his pockets.

A common loafer is a good bad example.
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VERTICAL
1 Terror
2 Lessen
3 Chills
4 Japanese 

outcast
5 Accomplish 
t  Jason’s ship
7 Filament
8 Sea eagle
9 Compass point

10 At this time
11 Medley
12 Cotton cloth
13 Turned up 

(naut)
18 Area measure 
21 She has won 

— - In her 
field

22 Lease grantors 39 Restraint 
25 She is the —  45 OtharwUa 

woman on the 47 Waste 
commission allowance 

27 Pack away 48 Redcleu
30 She has 49 Exists

practiced----- 50 fuel
32 Be obligated 
35 Dwelling 

places 
34 Talented 

person
38 Entertained

with other delegations down that 
side of the table.

Durdenevsky sat behind Vishln- 
sky. At one aeasioil Durdenevsky 
roM. walked behind the chairman, 
behind the Americsuis, British and 
French, down to the hesul of the 
Romanian delegation. Durdenevsky 
openly handed the Romanian mv- 
erml sheets of typewritten paper, 
then walked bsfck to his seat,. his 
shoes squeaking loudly all the while. 
Durdenevsky then walked down the 
Russian side of the table to the 
Hungarian delegation, on Vishln- 
sky’s left. Again «vera! pieces of 
pap«  were passed. Diu-denevsky 
squeaked back to his seat 

Immediately thereafter the Rb- 
manlan delegate ro «  and read “Ms 
views" as given him by the Russian. 
The Hungarian followed. Tha whole 
proceeding was as raw as th a t 

Working pap«  for the conference 
IS the Russian draft of a pro

posed Danube R iv« agreement The 
American draft was taken as a 
basis for amendments only. The 
Russian draft contained 42 sections.

Right down the line Ambassador 
Cannon voted “No” to the Russian 
proposals. Just as reguterly, the 
Communists voted down Cannon’s 
amendments, 7-to-3.

Most significant development at 
the conference, from the American 
point of view, was Russian refusal 
to consider submitting to the World 
Court any future dispute arising out 
of the Danube agreement. In one 
of his custonuirily s a r c a s t i c  
speeches, Vishlnsky flatly rejected 
this proposal. His argvunent was 
that the Court of International 
Justice reflected the composition of 
the United Nations, whli^ he said 
w u  controlled by the Western ma
jority.

Vishlnsky charged that Judges on 
the court would therefore be Influ
enced by the political views of their 
native coxmtrles. And he indicated 
the Russian government would kave 
nothing to do with wttUng future 
International dlqiutes by Jurldlolal 
methods.

This was an amplification of a 
point of view expressed by Vishln
sky at the United Nations Oen«al 
Assembly last Novemb«. The Gen
eral Assembly was then considering 
an Australian proposal that UN 
members make more um of the 
oourt for advisory opinions.

Interpretation of the UN C h«- 
ter and the «tUement of (Uqjutes 
between member countriw were po
litical xnatters. Vichlnsky maintain
ed, and not legal matters to which 
the court should be limited.

The« two blunt statements, dis
counting all Wwtern views on m- 
ternatlonal law, have been receiv
ing cloM study by U. 8 . diplomats 
and representatives to the United 
Natloxu.

Soviet Russia, Poland and Yugo
slavia each has one Judge on the 
15-member International Oourt of 
Justice. But If the Soviet purpo« 
is to make no u m  of the court in 
the wtUemenV of disputes, then here 
is just one more UN agency which 
the Communists Intend to sabotage. 
The alternative is to wttle all is
sues by pow« politics.

Auto Loom Appfioncu Loom 
R^ftnonco vour oraaoof loon
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C'mon. . .
LET'S FACE IT !

J
Your CooKns Systom laa'f 
Roody For Wintor!
You'll bu surpriaod fust kuw 
fust fimo win Hyfl 
D O N T DELAY . . t t lN G  
YOUR CAR IN TOOAYtmr

winter Is Just aroimd the corn«, and If your radiator sUU 
perdate In leaking, you’d better have It fixed right aWay . . . 
TOU KNOW antl-treeae la gatnf to ba FBHCIODB . . .  protect 
It and atart nowIMl

Gaines Radiator Shop
M7 N. WosHterford PImm  2327

• S o  th e y  s a y
y ..... . ..................The potential role of the United 

Statea in world affairs atag- 
geri the Imagination. W heth« ot 
not we fulfill the mission which 
history has entrusted to ua de
pends upon cltlaenahlp more than 
leadership—upon us as a people 
more than upmi thoM we elect to 
office—for In the long run our 
government is responsive to the 
will of the people.
—Jam «  P. W«burg. New York 

bank«, economist and writer.• • A
There is « e ry  reason for sane 

CO - operation between HoUjrwood 
and the (British) film-makers, but 
the British must real!« they can
not have both protection for their 
home industry and a free world 
nmrket as well.
—Eric Johnston, president. Mo

tion Picture Asaoclatlon 0 f 
America.

• • •
The American position (at the 

Nuremberg trials) w as  c 0 n- 
gtant and uncompromising that it 
would be stultifying to define a 
crime as such only when ouf en
emies committed it. and leave the 
Inference that It was no crime 
when committed by others. 
—Supreme Court Jiutlce Robert 

H. Jackson, chief U. 8. prose
cutor at the Nuremberg w «- 
crim « trlala.• • •
They (Wallace backers) would 

like to see (congresskmal races) 
woo by an extreme cooeervatlve 
group In o rd«  that there would be 
a cle«-cut division (In Oongre«) 
and they would make political capi
tal out of it.
—Leon Hend«son, national chair

man. AmcrlcazM f «  Democratic
Action.

• • •
There isn’t  enough indication of 

a leveling off (of prlcw), In my 
opinion. TTm only real cure tor In
flation is praduetlon.
—Secretary of Oommerce Sawy«.

H«lp-Your-SRlf
RobHiMn't Wssbertgris
Plenty e4 Bte and Otei 
Rnft Water asif K ea«. 

OPEN I AJR. TO I PJL 
Satartay Ì AM. TIO Nee« 
M6 8a BaM PhsM M

Uncle Sam s 
Draft Law

(One of a seriw of questions 
and answen on the second peace
time military training program. 
The information was prepared 
imcMr the direction of MaJ. O ea 
K. L. Berry. Texas Director of 
SeMcttre Sendee.)

KXUfFTIONS AND DEPENDENTS
Q—I served honorably on aettve 

d u ^  for a t least 12 montlu be
tween Sept. 16, 1940, and June 24. 
1948, In tile Army. Air Poroe, Navy, 
Marines, Coast Ouard, or PuUic 
Health Service. Am I llaMe tor in
duction?

A—No. unla« there is a declara
tion of w «  or national emergency.

O—I served honorably on active 
duty for more than 90 days be
tween Dec. 7, 1941, and Sept 2, 1945, 
in one of the above named servlcw. 
Am X liable f «  induction?

A—No, unless there Is a declara
tion of w «  or national emergency.

Q—Z served in the armed forces 
of a country allied with the United 
States In W «ld W «  n  lor more 
than 90 days prior to Sept. 2, 1945. 
Am I liable for Induction?

A— N̂o, unlen there is a declara
tion of w «  or national emergency.

Q—Since the enactment of the 
new Selective Service law (June 24, 
1948), I have been honorably dis
charged after three or more years 
of active duty in the Army, Air 
Force, Navy, Marine (Dorps, (Doast 
Ouard, «  Public Health Service. 
Am I liable for Induction?

A—No, unlen there la a declara
tion of w «  or national emergency.

Q—I am enrolled in the advanced 
couTM, «nior division, ROTC or Air 
ROTC. Am I deferred from induc
tion?

A—Yes, until completion or ter
mination of the coum  of instruc
tion and ao long as you continue in 
a reguhtr or reurve status upon 
being commissioned. But you are 
not exempt from registration.

Q—I am a member of the Naval 
ROTC and have entered upon the 
Junior ye«, or am a midshipman. 
United States Naval Re«rve. Am I 
deferred from Induction?

A—Yes, until completion of ter
mination of the cour« of instruc
tion and BO long as you continue in 
a regul« or re«rve status upon be
ing commissioned. But you are not 
exempt from registration.

Q—I am a fully qualified a n d  
accepted aviation cadet applicant 
of the Army, Navy, or Air PYirce, 
and have sl(m0d an agreement of 
«rvlce. Will I  be deferred?

A—Yes, If so designated by the 
Secretary of Defen«, for the p « - 
iod covered by the agreement, but 
not to exceed four months. You 
must register.

L«gionnair«t Htor 
National Commonder

CORPUS CHRIST! -<JPh- James 
OTieil. national commander of the 
American Legion, was scheduled to 
speak to the 30th annual Texas 
convention Monday.

The convention opened Sunday. 
At a  general session, Oov. Beau- 
ford Jester recommended legisla
tion iirovldlng f «  prosecution of 
thoM who defrauded veterans by 
magalne sales and in the building 
of homes.

Remy J. Ancelin of Dallas was 
elected grand chef de gare of the 
40 and 8 Grand Voiture of Texas 
as the two-day convention of this 
group came to an end Sunday.

“BARK" SHIRTS 
Natives of the interior of Bolivia 

w e« hats and shirts made of t r «  
b«k, which first is soaked in wa
ter and then beaten until pliable.

Your Baft Buyl

Transil-IGx
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Chnek Horton. Mgr.
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ELECTBICAL CORTRACTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent 
and Incandescent Fixtures.

Hour« Wiring . . .
ConiHiarciol Wiring • • •

WEST ELECTBIC CO.
10« N. GrtfieM Phone 3431
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★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

In Studying Atomic Radiation, 
Medicine,Prepares For Worst

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written f «  NEA Deivleo

‘ZTie atomic age Is just as much 
of a shock and a problem to phy
sicians as to everyone al« . With 
the possible exception of a few 
very recent graduates from our 
medlcsd schools, physicians must 
learn from the ground up what can 
or should be done tor the victims yt 
any possible atomic bomb attack.

The bombs dropped at-Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki are ix)w known as 
“baby bombs." I t is claimed that 
models 1JX)0 times more powerful 
are now possible. If such bombs 
were used, they could cauM death 
aixi Injury 500 miles from the place 
where they felL One authority re
cently stated that a single such 
bomb, dropped on 20 of our largest 
cities, could bring death to ov« 
20DOO.OOO persons.
Toll Of Doctors High

Of cour«, phjrsicians, who would 
be expected to care for the survivors 
of any future atomic disaster, do 
not be«  charmed lives. At Hiro
shima, 260 of the 300 physicians re
siding In that city w«e killed or

^ tu eótion ó a n d

A n ò w A rò

Q—What is a Honey Guide?
A—This is a small bird native 

to p « ts  of Africa and Asia and 
so named from its remarkable 
habit of leading men and •nima^u 
to the nests of bees with a view 
to sharing In the spoils.

Q—Why do telephone w i r e s  
hum?

A—Phone wires hum. elMtrical 
science explains, becau« the wind 
vibrates them and produces sound 
waves, as do the strings in a musi
cal instniment.• • •

Q—When did Gene Tunney fight 
his last bout?

A—On July 26, 1028, when he
knocked Tom Heeney out in the 
eleventh round of their f i ^ t  in New 
York City.

* * *
Q—Can a woman become presi

dent of the United States?
A—Yes. The Constitution only 

provides that the president must 
be a natural bom citisen bom In 
the United States, be a resident 
of the country for at least 14 
years and at least 35 years old.• • •

Q—Is it true that Nero fiddled 
while Rome burned?

A—There is a legend that the 
Emperor Nero fiddled during the 
fire which destroyed the greater 
part of Rome in 64 AD. The violin 
was not invented until the Middle 
Ages, so the instrument on which 
he played, if he played at all, 
must have bwn some o th «  type 
of stringed instrument. Tradition 
says it was a lute.

For FBEE Removal 
of Unskinned 
Dead Animals
CALL COLLECT—

Ph. 153, Big Spring, Texas
Big Spring Rendering 
& By-Products Co.

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By BDWDf P. JORDAN. M. D.‘ 
Question: What can be done 

for vomiting and cramps In the 
abdomen, lasting tor ov«  a ye«?

Answ«: Such a condition la 
always serious. Every effort must 
be made to determine the cause 
and to remove or treat It, wheth« 
it lies In the stomach. In the In
testines. or in the nervous sys
tem.

severely injured by the atomic ex
plosion. Not a single hospital was 
left in a good enough condition to 
serve the needs of patients.

’Ih e «  facts are not mentioned 
to cauM unnecessary alarm. How- 
ev«, they do mean that, 11 atomle 
w«fare came to pan. the medical 
profession will be faced with a  co
lossal and entirely ilew task in 
trying to care for those who sur
vive long enough to need medical 
care.

Physicians, as much u  any 
others, hope that any preparaUoa 
for the care of such victims win 
prove to be an entire waste of 
time. But It is not safe to count 
on the ab«nce of such an em «- 
gency, and, consequently, the med
ical profession is preparing as best 
it can to meet any dlsuter of this 
nature which might develop.

Social Situations
SITUATION: Your teen - age 

daughter has begun to monopoUie 
the telephone In your houM.

WRONG WAY: Decide that is 
Just something a family h «  to put 
up with.

RIGHT WAY: Tell her she must 
limit the length of h «  calls to a 
certain number of minutes. O th« 
members of the family have rights 
that should be respected.

ARTHRITIS
This could come from infected 
kidneys or bladder. If so, try 
delicioi^ pure O z«ka W at«. 
It is diuretic, pure, safe. In- 
e ^ n s iv e . Aik jrour phyiidan. 
Shipped everywhere.

^ z a r J
WATER

CO.
Pbeoe 111

Art fÍ\átA\
^U eA

In stock: steel desks, ftitng eabtneta
HOWARD SALES CO.

811 EAST WALL PHONE 2518
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W fST
By Etswytí) Tfian« If IW|ll Uh« _ 

IW i* ^  hf NtA K1VK3. MC ^

n U i  W O B T i Dytas tm tk « Im» 
éw eri, Britiak aacnt a ««a t  

■Itary Skawnaa* faala m «aayar» 
••a tfMtf «a M « kaak ta fa a la a *

Sm m Ü* ^'^eweahMtitSia*** CM<*y 
lat aa4 tkat «taaaty.

MMk aa4 aatfaaly awalta kla ta- 
tkHki BBaay 4aaa ratata ta K a «-  
Iaa4 mmé ta Haaa Farik ik*—eftar 
«aatk. Ba la la kla aM attla raaa 
wkaa Babriaa aaataa a ». Bka la 
aaawari a l kla »aaaaaaa kat Hll- 
ary »aaagaa ta cat tkraagk ta 
Bar a  Bttla mmt aka aaaata kayyy. 
■Bkay raaHan aka la tka « I r l  ka 
aaaaM kaaa laaa« If ka ka4 Ilaa4. 
Baat 4ay. Rakriaa laaraa at Hll- 
aay% 4aatk Ctaat kla kratkaa.

CABRINA. flunf lace down across 
^  Hilary's bed, drained dry of 
iM n  and spent with sobbins. 
haBrd them—too late—coming up 
the stairs. Hilary, who was bang- 
lo f  Sfver her in an agony of belp- 
Ih b m m —"But Pm here, my b a 
ling—Pm qxilte safe, Pve come 
back to you, can’t  you under- 
■tand?"—retreated to the far cor
ner by the chest of drawers to 
sratcfa whatever form of desecra- 
tSoB George would choose to visit 
npoa his brother’s property.

He had been sitting by the 
whiidow when George drove up, 
and so bad witnessed the brief 
tableau under the tree, and Sa- 
brina'B stumbling escape to the 
house. Her first headlong dash for 
sanctuary had carried her blindly 
past her own bedroom door and 
up the second flight of stairs to 
kim. But SO far it was beyond his 
power to penetrate her grief with 
any aensc of his usual invisible 
presence. Just as she was quieting, 
ump and receptive, just as he 
tioped to reach her once more with 
aofne form of comfort, George and 
A unt Effie entered, followed by 
Mrs. Pilton carrying a pile of 
dolded dxist-sheets.

Sabrina sat up on the bed and 
looked at them bleakly, making 
sio move to go.
, **Oh, there you are. darling."

Aunt Effie began, too brightly. 
"We were just saying downstairs, 
you mustn’t  take this too bard. 
Because after all. as Mr. Shen- 
ttone has very sensibly pointed 
out, it isn’t  as though you bad 
ever actually met his brother. Is 
It?"

Aunt Effie bad been trying to 
explain Sabrina’s odd behavior to 
Hilary’s brother. She bad told 
him that her mece had found her 
way into Hilary’s room. . . . Mrs. 
Pilton bad thought it all right as 
long as nothing was disturbed. 
Sabrina had formed a childish at
tachment for the man whose books 
she bad been reading, and perhaps 
the news of his death was a little 
sudden. . . . •  • •
pEO R G E SHENSTONE had only 
^  succeeded in looking bewil
dered. But Aunt Effie had con
vinced herself that the room 
should now definitely closed.

"Mr. Sheiistone’s mother feels 
that if we don’t  need the room, 
which of course we donX she 
would like to keep it closed for 
a while," she went on to Sabrina.
So Mrs. Pilton is going to put 

out tha dust-sheets, just as they 
always used to do when he was 
coming back, you know, and draw 
the curtains, just to keep the tun 
from the carpet, and—"

While Aunt Effie prattled on, 
Sabrina’s stricken eyes sought the 
housekeeper’s in a look of sheer 
despair. Without seeming to avoid 
that appealing glance, but equally 
without responding to it, Mrs. Pil- 
tbn bent to shroud s chair with 
swift, competent movements. Her 
dark, secretive face was set in its 
habitual calm.

And George—her eyes went
back heavily to Hilary’s brother— 
George was at the defenseless 
desk. Efficiently his thick bands 
went through^ the blotter and the 
drawers down the left side, tear
ing the written sheets of personal 
letters across and aero?« as he

came to them.
"Tidy blighter, wasn't beT 

George arms Mylng. "Not much to 
do after aU. Oh, yea, hia clotbaB 
Mother said be took almoat noth
ing with him that day. and the 
village people might as well have 
whatever's here." Ha went to set 
the leaves of the wardrobe ajar,

"No, no, you shan’t touch bis 
thingsT cried Sabrina, and sprang 
up to match tha wardrobe door 
oat of his hand and slammed it 
shut and aet her back agalnat It 
protectively. "Haven’t  you any 
feeling—haven't you any caramon 
decency, to give his things away 
to toe first village lout who hap
pens to be toe same size?”

• • •
CHE began to cry again fat a 

weak, spent way, bent over 
sidewise as though she bad a 
broken wing, toought George, 
watching her helplessly.

"Mrs. Pilton," c r l^  Sabrina, 
clinging to tha wardrobe door.

nuce n n e ^

"promise you won’t  take his things 
awayl Promise you’ll leave his 
clothes—"

The housekeeper straightened 
from swathing the bed In white, 
and her eyes met Sabrina’s across 
it, and then went on to Aunt 
Effie’s dismayed face, and came 
at last to George, who was wish
ing be had brought his mother 
along to teU him what to d a  

"I think, sir, that at least for 
toe time b ^ g —"

“Very well, Mrs. Pilton, I leave 
it entirely to you," he agreed 
hastily.

“Thank you, sir."
*Tiow, Sabrina, you’re over

wrought and hystericaL" Aunt 
Effie laid an urgent arm about 
her. "1 want you to come along 
to your room and lie down quietly 
till dinner time.”

Thwarted, rebellious, convinced 
of some deliberate conspiracy 
against herself, and against Hil
ary if it came to that, Sabrma 
allowed Aunt Effie to lead her 
away towards her own room. She 
glanced back from the top of the 
stairs, and saw George reaching 
to draw the curtains across the 
sunny window by toe desk, and 
noticed how his coat pulled in ugly 
straining wrinkles across his ugly 
fat back. . . .

(To Be Conttoiied)

on
By WILLIAM B. MdCBNNBT 

Asaeriea'B Caed AstkerMy 
Wrttiea fer NBA Beevtoe

i  was playing bridge rsosBUy 
with the well-known Irish Beotoh 
actress, Ethel Levey> whom many 
will remember as H n . Oeoege M. 
C)ohan. On Jan. 1. IMf, she will 
have been on the stage for M years. 
Some of my readers may rsoall 
when she sang "Johnny Jones" and 
“George Washington, Jr." with Co
han. Before we started to play 
bridge, she sang a song that was 
introduced In one of her shows In 
1905, “I t’s a Grand Old flag."

In addition to being quite a 
poker player. Ethel Is s  good 
bridge player and has played with 
some of toe flneet pleyere in the 
country. She usee a good deal of 
poker psychology In her bridge. 
Her opening bid of four clubs on 
today's hand might be called a 
poker bid.

In commenting on It. she said. 
“West looked like a fellow who 
had a good hand. He had Inquired

Read Reporier-Telegram Classifieds!
FUN N Y  BUSINESS

**lt sounds better than just ‘groceries’ with prices ths way
thsy art.”

CARNIVAL

Ranks And Uniforms 
Appear More In Russia

MOSCOW— Since the end of 
the war ranks, uniforms and in
signia have appeared in many 
branches of Soviet life. Supreme 
Soviet News for Instance, s a y s  
leading and responsible workers of 
the financial houses and banks are 
to have “personal titles” and special 
forms of clothing and insignia to 
correspond with rank. Also “per
sonal titles” and new insignia of 
rank have been introduced for the 
directing personnel of the Ministry 
of the Merchant Marine.

These are just two additions to a 
long list. Since Jan. 1, 1947 decrees 
have Introduced “personal titles” 
for the following: The River Fleet, 
leading workers of the coal Indus
try, the Ministry of Geology, the 
Ministry of Ferrous Metallurgy, the 
Ministry of Non-Ferrous Metallurgy.

Decrees providing ‘ personal titles” 
for mining engineers did not pro
vide for insignia or uniforms at 
least in the decrees themselves. 
However, many other persons wear 
uniforms or special clothing with 
Insignia of ranks. Among these are 
those in:

Communications service, railway 
service, diplomatic service. Civil 
Air Fleet, Maritime Merchant Fleet, 
prosecuting attorneys, customs ser
vice.
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OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS
•m iE ?  OH, I  PUT TU' 
CAT OUT AN* A& SH E 

WAS LAVIM’ OM TK HALL 
RU<3 I JÌ&  ROLLED IT 
ROUND HER AN’ PUT 
TH’ WORKS OUT— AM* 
I’M WAITIN’ FER HER 
TO GET OFF TT/ I  AIN’T  
GONNA BE TUSSLIN’ 

HER CLAWS OUTA 
STUFF.'

I

ANYTHING 
TO KEEP 

FROM GOING 
TD BED AT 
BEDTIME.'

¿rc?wiu.iAM^

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY r M BBB. «. 4 FAT.

VIC FLINT
THEK WiU BE A GOlO- ^  

0ES6EP1& /VKXM ON SmNISH 
MéSTTDMIGMT.

Quicksand is small, smooth, looae, 
wet sand into which objects sink 
easily.

who was the dealer, ao I thought 
he probably had a lot of apadea. 
and I wanted to shut him out right 
away.” Her four-club bid did 
just th a t North of course was 
Justified in taking tha contract 
to five.

Many players probably would 
have won the opening lead of the 
king of spades with dummy’s act, 
but not EtheL She knew it waa 
going to be next to Impoasible to 
keep Bast from getting the lead, 
and he would be siuw to come 
through her king of hearts.

She played the small spade from 
dummy at trick one. When West 
continued with the queen of 
spades, she won it with the a  
and discarded the four of ma- 
monds from her hand. Now the 
cashed the ace of dlamonda, led the 
seven of clubc and won It In 
dummy with the ten-spot, then 
ruffed the five of diamonds with 
her ace of clubs.

ThB established the whole dia
mond su it She cashed the king 
of clubs, led a club to dummy’s 
jack, which picked up all of the 
trumps and on the three good 
diamonds she discarded three 
hearts. Thus she loet only one 
spade and one heart.

HOLDUP MEN L08B 
ONE GUN, ONE SHOE

FAIRFIELD, ILL.— Two men 
attempted to hold up Delloa Wylie 
at his nearby filling station—but 
fled minus their gim and a shoe. 
The pair drove up and one pulled a 
gun on him. related Wylie. Re 
grabbed the gim and it waa fired in 
the scuffle.

One man jumped in the car, leav
ing a shoe behind. Wylie fired after 
the car but the gun Jammed.

By MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
ÿ^ÊamâvUe, Unde Ambler M/as 

taking a  shexyting lessoft.

BUY BALDRIDGE'S %
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 2219-J Bread!

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

The Steel industry uses 28 
materials.

raw

SIDE GLANCES

U  U  L

’The scurviest political trick of the decade—the op
position planted a baby with whooping cough in the

senator’s path!”

eawiMBerMsaBRVBCBC.T.ii.BW,v.e.PBLSff. 9-15-

FM AFWAIO ' MO-BUT lU  (TC5T CAffitIt.
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FOWVOU# MR.

WHV D0E5NT CAROL C0«AE A DUMBO. BME'S 
ON AMO FACK? WTRE AU«75T)eABBIN' WITH 50BE 

RfiADf TO 5TART HOddPl^BlW ) WHO ARRWei)
AT TH’ L004E

'WASH! COMB OUT AMD MEST COLOBet  ̂
HARPER „.HE WAS CASYS COBMMIDIMG- 
OFFICER WMB6 HB WA5 STATIONED IB 

EBSLAND EARLV IM THE WARl

RED RYDER — By FRED HARM AN

ipXCOLD  
HA4 4CMT 

KILL&FAR 
AFTER the 
eortLEOF 
/'̂ gDK:lM£ 

WHICH 
COMtMMS AA 
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FOR THE 

POWDER That 
CAÜ4CD 
CHIEF , 

eiROfÍAT>«tó 
ntSTBRlOui 

ILLMESd

£ ¿2 _______

D1TLÊ KAVER Ol ONT Y0Ü IHROTTlE 
That kio? if the (Mie f  takes 

AD06E o r THAT HEOlOME IT’LL 
A\AKE Hl̂  ̂aCKy UNLESS HE 
HAS THE POVOOER TO 
COUNTERACT JT.'

little 6EAMÊR fJLL OF SPUNK-' 
Hl/A nAKE riOISE IF FTE öftA^

7 -«

ALLEY OOP — By T. V. HAM LIN

“Young man, I was driving up and down this ftrett whan 
you wsrs in a baby buggy—and you maan to toB mo yM 

had llw right of way?**
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR M ARTIN
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Rew Ads Appear, Old Ads Disappear - • Beason: Quick Besalls! Bop Or Sell It With A  Beporier • Telegram Classified Ad!
MATES AND INFOMMATION

lA TIS:
3c » word » 1U7 .
6e ft word tw o dftjs.
7> ^  ft word tbrftft <Utb. 

dninCDlC CBAMOS8 :
1 dfty 38c 
3 dfty« 73c 
3 dftya 90c

'ASM  m ust ftocampftny ftU order« for 
efatfftinftd ftdi w ith  ft «peciflftd m un- 
b«r of dftya for «ftch to  b* inaftitftd. 

3LA88XFXXD8 wUl bft ftooeptftd unUl 
19'J0 ft. m. on wMk dftys ftnd 6 p. m. 
SfttTiTdfty for Sondfty lasuc«.

□UtOMS ftppcftrtnc In cUaclfltd ftd« 
win bft ootTftCtftd w ithout cbftTfft by 
Botloft glTon tmmftdlfttftly ftftcr the  
flr«t Insertion.

LODGE NOTICES
Mldlftnd Lodftft No. <33 AF 
ftnd Aid. Mondey e ren ln t. 

)8ept. 13. Sebool. 7 JO. Perry 
CoUlns, W. M.; L. C. S teph
enson. Secy^__________

njBU C  NOTICES

SPRAY PAINTING
Contact

W ALTER B. CHAPMAN 
Phone 1771
B  Cftmpo Courts

h U e O N A L

YES—WE DO
Buctonhotes. nsm stltcninfc belts ftnd 
soTsrftd bu ttons AU work tusrftntftftd 
M hour eenricft

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

113 S  Phone 1488
PiStaO N A U U D  sem oat Tour tocni 
Puller Bnish desiar Doo Burdin« 
Pbone 3188-W_______________________ _

PSRSONALIZXD Christm as cards. 10% 
discount on all cards purchased before 
October 3. The Book Stall.
TMANSFOBTATION ’ ~ 5
T O W O  couple desire ride to  , Dallas. 
St. Louis or W ashington. O. C;, Sept. 
13th or 16th. Share expenses. Refer- 
ences glren. Call 3047-J.
LOST AND FOUND Ì
W ILL TH E PARTY TH A T  
TOOK TIRE AND W H EEL  
FROM M IDLAND HARD
W ARE CO. WAREHOUSE, 
RETURN IT A T  ONCE . . . 
NO QUESTIONS ASKED.

U1DLAND Hum ana Society bsa 20 
doKS to kIy* ftwsy. Please come to B. 
Ind.. and and take  one home
for a pet- _____________________
LOST—ta n  and whlte Collie pup. Re- 
ward. CaU 773.

SCHOOLS. nfSTBCCnONS 7-A
I ’M s ta rtln c  my Pali classes In Instru 
m ental Instruetloo. Plano and band 
Instrum ents. Mrs. P. K. Norman. 3030 
N. Big Spring, pbone 1308 J .________

FÀNITO. FEMALE I

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

■ WANTED
If you have poise, friecdlinees. s 
pleaslns voice, there is an oppor
tunity for A Job with the Telephone 
Company in which you will re
ceive special training that will add 
to your charm of voice and man
ner. and pay dividends ‘'socially” 
too. The "Voice With a Smile” re
flects the happiness and satisfac
tion you may find in the job of a 
telephone operator. You’ll work in 
pleasant surroundlpgs, with people 
you like, at good pay, doing some
thing you know is important. See 
Mrs. Ruth Baker, Chief Operator. 
123 S. Big Spring Street, and find 
out all about it.
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
WANTED: capabis typ ist to  cu t s ten 
cils. tise adding m schlne and com
pile oU and gas production da ta  for 
engineering concern. Write P. O. Box 
1851. Midland. Texas, giving quaUflca- 
tlons and experience
8TENOORAPHER w ith knowledge of 
bookkeeping by Independent oU co. 
S tate experience and  references. Box 
391. Midland. Texas. ___________
WANTED: experlsnced waltrssses. full 
Urns and psirt time. Apply Midland 
Country Club dining room.__________
XXCIXLSNT opportunity  for ex
perienced stenographer w ith m ajor oU 
company. 409 Petroleum  Bldg.________
WANTED: one silk finisher and one 
wool preeeer. La Velie Cleaners. 403 S.
Marlenfleld.__________________________
TOUNO lady for employment in  tele
phone company business office. Sec 
Mr. Oalther. 214 S. Loralna.
HELP WANTED, MALE
YOUNG man intercftted in  learning of
fice m anagem ent—bookkeeping—know
ledge of typing and shorthand  neces
sary. W rits giving details of experi
ence and references. Box 377. Repor
ter-Telegram. ______
EXPERIENCED m echanic wanted, ex
cellent proposition for right man. Ap- 
ply C urtls-Pontlsc, W. Highway ¿0. 
WANTED: young m an to  work. Ellis 
Funeral Home.
HELP WANTED,
MALE OR FEMALE •A
EXPERIENCED cooks, waitresses and 
dishwashers wanted. Colin's Cafe.
BABY SilTE^RS 12
WILL keep children In my home. Day. 
week or night. Mrs. Dixon. 1090-J.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FEMALE U
DB8ZRE perm anent poatUon. CoUecs 
degrea. Biislnssa adm inistration, typing, 
aborthand and bookkssptng. 13 yaara 
teaching In Texas. A-1 refsrsnosa If 
raqulrsd. Box 380. Rsportar-Tslagram . 
TOUNO lady w ith collsga dagraa and 
3 years drafting  sxpetisnes would Uks 
position as draftsm an. W rits Box 1434. 
Midland. Texas.
OFFICE position wanted. Expsrlsnca In 
both general and specific office work. 
Write Box 384. Reporter-Telegram.
MALE SITUATIONS WANTED 14
OFFICE poattlon wanted. Expsrlsncs In 
both general and spselflc office work.
Box 384. Reporter-Tslsgram.__________
BOT w ants Job after school end Bat- 
urdays. Call 3148-W.
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14A

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

General Line of Cabinet Work 
Windows, Door Frames 

and Screens
310 S. Dallas Phone 269

GENERAL M ILL WORK
all types. Specialise In w in

dow end door«. ln t«rlor dec
or» ting.

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Loroine

CARPENTER
Home m aintenance 

and repair work. 
CaU 38

CLOTHES Une pole« made of 2” pipe 
Also nice laam table made of ctUUva- 
tor wheels and concrete—quit«  a novel
ty and nice—ideal for lawn or barbe
cue table. Any kind of ornam ental 
work. Phone 381. 1310 8 . Marlenfleld 
REFINISHINO and upholstering work. 
AU work guaranteed Upholstering m a
terial a t actual coat. Tour credit U
good. Call 732._______________________
NTLON end aU kinds of boss m end
ing 201 E. Dakots. Mrs L. J  Clark

BEDROOMS I t
BEZMIOOM for ren t to  woman. M l B. 
F t. Worth._____________________■
BEDROOM for rsst, m an only, 30a~8T 
W eatharford.
TEMFOBART aissplnc room for 3 girls 
or m an is4  ooupls. Frlvate sntranos. 
connsctlng bath . 908 W. Mo.
SOUTH bedroom for ran t. Man or 
couple prsfarrad. 104 B. C aniso.
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
FURNISHED apartm ent. Frlvata bath. 
Ooupla only. 308 N. "D."
HOUSES. FURNISHED S
FOR RENT: attracUva 3-bo«room
house, new fu rn iture , on school bus 
Une, new addition. Im m ediate poasaa- 
alon. 1 yaar’a rsn t In advanoa. glMAO 
per m onth. Call S317-W.
HOUSES. UNFURNISñD Ü
4-ROOM bouae, unfum lahad, for laaaa. 
MUe West. 1 mUe South. Juat back 
of H. B. Dunagan. See Dee Montgom
ery St Tsxan Club.
OFFICES. BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 21

OFFICE SPACE
Approxlmstsly 3000 sq. ft. of down- 
toam  office space, street floor, 
wUl partition  to  su it tenan t, rs-  
frlgermtsd a ir conditioning, ararm 
air heat, large window front, very 
nice, arlU be finished to  su it te n 
an t In approximately 43 days.

C. E. NELSON 
MIMS AND STEPHENS
203 W WaU Pbnns 873 or 3083-W

MISCELLANEOUS 24

WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE SPACE

For Lease

PHONE 3185

FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 12 RUILDINO MATERIALS

FOR SALE
Bermuda grass seed and Valvst-grasn
fertU lsv .

Willloms Feed & Supply 
Phone 2011

.Bast Highway 80 a t city lim its 
p a r p e n  boas sals. Basin Supply Qo. 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT~^ n
EEELERS club soda, p in t bottles. 8c 

h, plus deposit. B4kB Food Stars. 
7 to  IS.Open

WEARING APPAREL

OalMng 4 11 Buudsrsl 
For QuaUty FLOORS and lo r dlstlne- 

tlva FLOORS
CaU

MODERN FLOORS
Fbona 34M 308 R. Main
m  Fraa Ertlm atss
•  Unolsim i •  Carpsting

Rubber tUs « Drain Boards
a  Asphalt Ols •  Wall Oovsrlng

AU tnstallatloos O uarantasd
35

SCHOOL W ILL BE FUN
In these new exciting cottons, spun 
rayons, and wash sUka. Only 83J8 and 
8S J8. Tou can buy several a t th is  iirlce. 
Also scboid blouaas. 41M—43-M.

MODE O'DAY
Fbona 3MB lU  W. WaU

FOR 8ALB: FractloaUy new girl's coat. 
Dark brown. Zlp-ln ieatbsr lining. 
Tasn-ags Bias 823.00—Fbons 412.
MACHINERY M

FOR SALE
Lets model equipm ent In sxosUsnt 
mechanical, condition.

23 North west Dragline. *4 yard 
253 PAH DragUne, Hydraulic,

4̂ yard
130 PAH DragUns, HydrauUc,
>.i yard
301 Koahrlng Dragline. *4 yard 
310 LaRol Air compressor on 4 
pneum stle tires.

4716 Griggs Rood
Houston. Texes Fbons K3-8633

mONINO wsnted. 310 N. Lee. Salles 
Wyatt.

★  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16
FURNISHED room for one or t w o  
employed women, convenient to  town. 
Call 3440. Sunday or after 7 p. m. 
weekdays. ________  ___  ____
LARGE room, tarln beds, kitchen privi
leges. Teacher« preferred. Phone W -J .
BEDROOM for rent. 807 8 . W eather
ford. call 477-J.
QUZET bedrooms for men. 1204 N
Main, phone 837-J.____________ _______
raO N T  bedroom for rent, adjoining 
bath. 410 8 . Fort Worth.

Whos Who For Service  ■

CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
ABSTRACT CO.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT  
CO.. IN C

Complete Abstroct Service 
and Title Insurance 

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.
201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205

P. O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn
ow ned and operated by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
- — —. .. Phone T9

LINOLEUM LAYING

EXPERT LINOLEUM 
LAYING 

AU Work Cash 
See POSTER

Phone 2790-W-l

MATTRESS RENOVATINO

n i  W WaU

BICYCLE SHOPS

South Side Bicycle Shop
lUpalr»—Painting—Parts 

AU Bless BsbuUt Bikes Par Sals 
109 W New York Phone 3101-J

GET YOUR HOME READY FOR 
p a l l — see builders’ service »nd 
supply ads below.

C O N T R A C T O R S

BULLOOZKBB: For clearing and Isval- 
ing lots and aersaga

DRAGLINES: Por basem ent eM avatton 
surfaca ta n k a  and sUoa.

ATw OOMFRESSOR8 : Por drilling and 
blasting septic tanks, pips U n* 
ditches psvsm ent breaker work

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

llOl Booth Marlenfleld Phone 3411

J&J Building Contractors
House buUdlng and repair joba. Largo 
or smalL Realdantlal lota. Phone 
S437-W.

CONCRETE WORK
Form setting  pouring and finishing 

Free Bstlm ats 
LXATON BROS.

Fbons 298-W 807 8 . Big Spring

CORSETIERS

SPENCER SUPPORTS
1 Spencer design ju s t for you wUl im- 
jrovs your posture, beautify your flg- 
ora. guard aipdnst f a t lg i^

OLA BOLES
1310 W WaU Phone 2844-J

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best Id Mldisod 

Limited to  Amount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Pbone Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

Hove Your Mattress 
RECONDITIONED

1-Day Service on Renovations 
and Sterilization.

NEW AMTTRESSES
Itmerspxlngs_____519-75 to $39.50
Cottons__________$12.50 to $27.50

CITY FURNITURE and 
MATTRESS CO.

Phone 1343 417 a  Main

VACUUM CLEANERS

RADIO SERVICE

When your radio squeals, 
squeaks, pops—call 1575 
for quick repair service

All work guaranteed 
Pick-up and DeUvery

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N. Main Phone 1575

Everything for the  home and car 
radio—Our parts stock Is complete 

—Car radios—Bound Bystems—
AU WORK Guaranteed

AVERY SPEEDOMETER 
SERVICE

30« W. CalU. Phone 3433

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 years sxperlepcs

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pho. 804 218 N I

REFRIGERATORS
Are StUI Hard To Get 

Maks Tours Lest With 
Rsllabls Service by an 

Authorised Dealer 
COMMERCIAL AND OOME8T10

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
219 N Main Pbone 1373

RUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully Cleaned—l day Service 

WESTERN FURNITURE COMPANY 
MR BAUKNIOBT

too 8  Mam Fbona 1482

SEWriNO MACHINES

EDUCATION, nHSTTRUCnON

PLAY SCHOOL
KINDERGARTEN

VIV IA N  ARMONTROUT
Pti. 1891-J 140S W. Kentucky
FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

FOR RENT
Plooc Bandera. Edgars FoUshara, F a in t 
Ip rs js rs . Elactrls Car PoUahar. Con
tra ts  Mixer.

ROCKW ELL BROS. & CO.
U3 W T m ss Fbons 41

Floor Sarvfing ond Waxirig
MAOaZMEB rCMl BMKT BY HOUB

Simmocis Point ond Poper Co.
JOS «

IMMIt OCCXIRAtKHfS

SLfP COVERS^DRAPES 
PK lô67-W^lÔ*vîSion St.

SUP COVERING 
M I^ W

IMS m / M
6w FRANKUN

M .  m

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED AND REPATKO 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and 8eU

Pb. 24S3-J 305 B. Florida

NEW
VACUUM CLEANERS 

9 Models To Choose From
Direct from dealer that carries 
his own accounts. Gives bigger 
trade-ins on your present clean
er—10 days or 10 years old. 

Nationally advertised
EUREKA SYSTEMS,

G. E.'s
best and latest super Powered

PREMIERS
in uprights with attachments 
and polisher. Premier tanks 
with new sanitary throw-away 
bags. Largest motor put in any 
tank. Another widely known 
make. Used cleaners guaranteed, 
$19.50. Many nearly new.

All makes serviced to factory 
specifications for patrons of 
Texas Electric Service Co. In 
ten towns.

—22 years experience—

G. BLAINE LUSE 
Phone 502 or 2500

---------- -̂-------------------------------------------

WANTED TO RENT 25

Responsible Party
WUl pay 1 year'« rent In advanca 
for 2-bedroom unfurnished boua«.

Call 1850
2 PERMANENTLY employed Insurance 
men desire nice fuUy-furnlabed ap art
m ent. CaU Mr. Moor« or Mr. Brown a t
1^ _________________________________
STÁNOLIND employe desires three or 
4-room unfurnished sp srtm en t or 
house. No children. F. W. FoeU. Pbone
4324. Odesss._________________________
WANTED: 3 or 4-room unfum lshsd  
house or spartm ent. 8ee Leroy Beason-
er. Mgr., Bsfewsy.____________________
WANTED — small furnished house. 
Please call Marie, American Beauty
Shop OR 3402-W.____________________
WANTED to ren t: unfurnished house 
or spsrtm en t. Call Howard MechUng, 
Ford Osraga.

i t  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 36

2-DAY SERVICE ON 
RUG CLEANING

Rugs, tacked-down carpets and up
holstered fu rn itu re  cleaned.

Sizing and M oth-Proofing

Permian Rug Cleaning Co.
Hanger C. Midland Air Terminal 

Write R. R. No. 1—Box 3C

FOR SALE
1>; yd P4iH power shovel, model 833. 
In excellent shape. D 13000 Cat motor

ED DEATON 
Box 1857

Williamson, W. Va.

STOREY
FLOOR COVERING CO.

Bbeet rubber, and rabbas tUa, 
asphalt tU«L linoleum

FREE ESTIMATES
Fbona 1343 UT B. Main

WEST TEXAS 
«RICK AND TILE CO.

Cork. Rubbar and Asphalt TUa 
Modemfold Doors 

Ceramic TUa
204 N. W ^tharfo rd__________ Fh. 1336
FERTILIZER . 5$

ARMOUR'S FERTILIZER
New shipment of ARMOUR’S 4-13- 
4 BIOCROP fertilizer now in stock

W ILLIAM SON & GREEN
FEED. FARM A  RANCH 8UFFLIB8 

MINIMAX FEEDS
400 8 . Main Ph. 1023

★  FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN 54

LIVESTOCK, SUPPLIES $7
A good home for 400 bead of cattle. 
Wheat and malae. Located north  of 
Hereford. Texas. By bsad or by gain of 
weight. J. Murl McCasland, 2416 Org 
Street. AmarUlo. Texas.
POULTRY, SUPPLIES 38
FRYERS tor sal« a t 707 
ford.

8 . W eather-

FARM EQUIPMENT. 
SUPPLIES 3$
BINDER for sals. CaU 903-W-l.
PETS « 46
SEAL Point Sismas« klttans, «xceU«nt 
pedlgr*««. Siam««« and Blu« Persian 
Stud s«rvlc«. Purple Saga Catt«ry, 1633 
Galveston Ave., Fort Worth, Texas.
MISCELLANEOUS 43
FOR SALE or trad«: mlacaUanaoua 
sheet Iron, doors aU alaes. storage 
tanka, towers, aerm otor wlndmUla, pipe, 
rods, traUars. portable ataal work 
benches, army surplus wearing ap
parel. work cars, etc. If I can’t  seU 
you. I arin buy your miaoellanaous 
Items—fair enough? Aerom from Jonea 
Butane Service, R ankin Road or caU 
1331-W. L. R. Logsdon, evenings.
WANTED TO BUY 44
WANT to buy used vacuum cleaner. 
Oall 3010 or 1734-J.
HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE

VOSATKO'8 HANDLES THESE FINE 
8ILVE31S; REED dc BAR'TON. TOWLE 
LUNT. and HEIRLOOM'S DEMASK 
ROSE

NEW CABINET WESTING- 
HOUSE SEWING MACHINES. 

CA LL 1415-W

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co. 
KIRBYS

for Immediate deUver, power 
polisher and sU attachm ents. 
Sales and service on aU m akes

C. C. SIDES, Owner
Phone 3493 P . O . Box 923

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

Air-Way Sanitizer
Complete san lta tloa  with the  air-way 
fUter-flber throw away bag. Mora 
power to  get more dlrak Nothing to 
empty—a  tru ly  sanitary  claanar. For 
fraa dem onstration tn  your boma caU 
O. A. Owens Mgr.

ROCKY FORD
Offlee Pbone 411

WE REPAIR
AU Makes of

SEWING M ACHINES
Let a  Singer Expert tu n e -o p  your Sew
ing Machine Reesoneble C harges Es
tim ates furnished tn advance. OaU your

Singer Sewing Center
113 8  Main Phona 1488

SOFT W A m  8ERVICX
FLERTT eoftenera avaUabla now on 
rental basis OaU 1M3. BoCI Water 
B arnes Midland. Texas

USED FURNITURE
w f a n P ;  Deed fu m itu r s  d n th ln g  'or 
enpthlxM of v e in s  We buy. aaU or 
tre d s  Senooek’a Becond Hand Blare 
Pbooe 318. 315 E  WaU.
CALL na on eaythlag yon have to saU. 

Trading fta tT e L  « 4 4  303 Bmx

Western Furniture G x
W* buy Oasd Furniture e<

TRAV» I f -----
JOB E  MiOM

8UHDAT elaealfled ads are 
unta 840 p. « .  Beturdu—phone year 
ad la  88 aerty as p d a ^ s  OeU SOOOl

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights and Tank Type

HOOVER
Autborlaed Bales—Service
RAY STANDLEY

Home F bons—3788-W-l 
Midland Hdw. Co. Phone 3900

VENETIAN BLINDS
V rostlsn

Ouetom-mede—3 to I  day Barnes 
Terms Can Be Arranged 
SHUH-H-FIT VENETIAH 

BUND MFO CO
900 N W eatherford Fbona 3833

WANTED: apt. or house by engineer, 
a-lfe and child. Unfurnished preferred. 
Call 2390 weekdays. Ask for Merrlsm or
i hrls^________________________________

ECRETARY to m ajor oU firm 
bedroom In refined bpme near 
or smail furnished spartm ent.
1600. room 309, Sunday, a lte r 3 
days. ____

desires
town.

Call
week-

UPRIGHT piano, boys bicycle. Magic 
Chef range—gas heater, cabinet radio, 
new down filled sleeping bag. Jungle 
hammock. W. I. P ratt, 911 W. Kan-

POR SALE: Chambers range, excellent 
condition. 2-plece Krochler. good con
dition, reasonably priced. 709 W. Ohio.
Phone 1608._________ _________________
ROPER range, large alee, perfect condl- 
tlon. $149 00. See after 12 p. m., 140C
College, l^ o n e  2114-W._______________
FOR SALk: Gas range, O-E Refrlgera- 
tor and breakfast set. CaU 1390-W, af
ter 3:30 p. m. ______
FOR SALE: tw in cotton m attresses and 
large deep-freeae un it. Phone 281-J. 
HSISEY Crystal for the  bride. Basin
Supply Co.___________________________
30 LB. white porcelain Icebox In good 
condition Cheap. 1604 N. W. Front. 
EAST washers and Ironsra now a t
Wilcox Hardware____________________ _
UNIVERSAL gas range, upright, excel- 
len t condition. 603 E. lU. Phone 1884-W. 
NEW Phlioo Refrlgarator now at
Wilcox Hardware_____________________
VERT nice sofa bed w ith m atching
chair, used 3 weeks. CaU 3306-J.______
CHAMBERS Gas Range now a t  WU- 
OCX Hardware.
BLOND Maple tw in bedroom suite, 6 
pieces. CaU 1661-W after 3:30 p. m.
MUSICAL AND RADIO 25

PIANOS
By m aster buUders

WEMPLE'S
Est. 1933, Midland

The World's SmaUest Hearing Aid 
Also Sattartea for AU Mak*s

BELTONE OF MIDLAND

2201 W. Texas, Phone 1889
BICYCLES A MOTORCYCLES 46
GIRLS btcycla. CaU 1739-J. Sunday nr 
evenings.
DIAMONDS. WATCHES, 
JEWELRY 49

QUICK CASH LOANS 
FOR ANY PURPOSE 

$5 to $100
No Worthy Person Refused

CREDIT LOAN 
BROKERS

209 E Wall Phone 1373

It Doesn't Grow On Trees
But we sU need It and sometimes 
don 't have It. Ju s t call "Mid
w est.' We’ve got It.

MONEY TO LOAN
Any Suitable CoUaterml 

AU Types Sales Financing.

Midwest Investment Co.
2400 W. Wall Pbone 939
OIL LAND, LEASES 56
FOR SALE—Railroad Commission oU 
field rights In Bast Texas and West 
Texas Doc DaUy. Roecoe. Texas
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57
TraUer Court with (our room bouss on 
Bast Hlgharsy 80.
37 room hotel In good West Texas 
town. Incoma 82200 per m onth.
Bight apartm ents. Income over $300 
per m onth. 11 tu b  W ashsterla, also 
live room dwelling

A  F. McKEE
Phone 493

LEADING hotel tn West Texas, popu
lation 7.000, for sale by owner. A-1 
condition, doing 100% buslneas. ru n 
ning capacity. Modem 24 room hotel. 
$30.000 caah. Box 361. Beporter-Tsle- 
gram.
FOB SALE: Helpy-SeUy laundry, 10 
Bendtx. 1 Maytag washing machines. 
BuUdlng 60x90 with 4 apartm ents on 
3 lou . Bee W. -F. Fowler, UeOmtamr, 
Texas.
FOR SALE: pain t and body shop, 
equipm ent and tools, priced to  seU. 
See H. O. Wren, Kermlt. Texas. Box 
801 or Tps Underwood Street.

i t  AUTOMOTIVE

CLOSING an  estate—antique diamond 
pendant set w ith 64 m atched diamonds. 
Approximate weight 3>t carat, center 
piece Burma Blue Sapphire. M ounting, 
platinum  and gold. 91830. For mora da- 
tslla. call 2079-J.
BUILDII^G MATERIALS 52

SPECIAL PRICE
50.000 abeetlng .................3c per bd. ft
2x4 A  2x6 RL from 8 to  16 ft. ..4c per 
bd. ft.

Pine Flooring BAB ................. 12'i c
H a r d w o o d  flooring — Kilned
dried ..........12 >ko. 13c 18o and 22o
13 to tri2  S L A B4S .............. l ie
Kiln Dried Siding ......................... 18c
1/6 A l i  Siding C A B B ................ 18c
Dimension lumbet . ............. 9 l%e
Oomp Sblnglae—Sq 210 lb. ..98.73
Select White F in e  ................. 22e
K notty pine paneling 6" A ■” ..13c
No. 1 pan«] doora ..................... $11.00
Plenty Sbeetrock. 43" and 13"
Butane A  natural gas walat beat
er» ............................ ... .............. $88 50
2x4, 2x8, 3x8 and 1x4 th ru  1x12 by 
truck  load .................................... 8.3e

Yellaw Pine Lumber Co.
1 ^ 3  East Highway 80

^  Fbona 3380

PIANOS—buy a rm u tab la  piano from 
a reputabla firm, w a have th e  world'» 
beat. Kimball, Ivera A Pond. Janaaen, 
Sbonlngar, and  Koblar and CampbaU. 
$ i«.00 up. Tarms. For your eonven- 
lenca are ran t planoa. Phone or write 
for particulare. Bee our showroom a t 
314 K 8th  8 t.. Odaeaa. Fbona 2743 day, 
pbone 3383 Sundays and night. Arm- 
atrong and  Reavaa Muala Co.________
BXAUTIFUL Sparton radio-phonograph 
com bination w ith FM. Usad lass th an  
1 year. Reaaonabl«. 3Q1 8 . Facoa.
B -flat clarinet and 
Colorado.

$S0J0. 1306 K

WATCH REFAIRING

W ATCH  REPAIRING
and you are areieoma to 

w a t c h  OUR RKPADUNO 
becaiuee It'S th e  beat In Midland.

W . C  LEA V ITT  JEW ELRY
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

WATER

WATER W ELL DRIU IN G 
Allen Water Well Service

BALtS AMD BEBFtCB
Jobneoa J «  Fuave end Fieaeura 
Byerwit for Booms. O^ltMe and 

aaerctal FiB joe«A VR, 9449 J 
1384 13M IL  JL B4

*W«Vb liek! W«R BBS

fet twice BB

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED WIRE 
FIELD FENCE 
CEMENT 
METAL LATH 
210-LB BCRX ROOFINO 
BOLL BRICK BIDIlfO 
90-LB BOLL ROOFINa 
WINDOW UMTZ8  
ASSORTED DOORB 
J4KDICIKB CABINETS 
DRAINBOAROB 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
INSULATION

“Fay Cash and Save*

C H A M B E R S
INC.

Colorado A Front Fbon« 387

DON'T LEAVE ̂ THAT 
EXPENSIVE AUTOMOBILE 

OUTSIDE!
For only 10% down, ws win 
build you A saragt and kItb 
90 moottas In whldi to psy.

Wo win flOBnci all rsmodsl- 
Inf, tipatalnE, radaooraUnE. 
and r w  iRBniil buUdlnc. 
Can today tor dstaila

NO RED TAPE
AppUcRttaJs proc— 8d In 
OS» day.

ROCKWELL 
BROS & CO. 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
lia  w . Tm m ________  Fiwns e
EUILT" «  m à m ' BOM» ìm wb«k  " i S  
sbeBa garadaa. aiHittswa]
bvared reaÇ ^te «aa. X» 
phooe l« p w .
FOR àaiJT

AUTOS FOR SALE 61

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
1914 Ford, Model T , 45.17
1940 Mercury 4-door 
1948 Bulck Roadmaster 
1948 Cad. Conv.
1048 Cad. "62" Sedanetta 
1948 Chev. Aero Sedan (new)
1V48 Cbev. 2-door
1948 Chrysler Windsor 4-do<»'
1947 Dodge Tudor
1940 Ford (4)
1947 Ford Club Cpe.
1948 Plym outh 4-door 
1948 Pontiac
1048 Pontiac Sedanettes

Dosens of o ther makes and models. 
New A  Used Trucks

■ MAY MOTOR CO.
Gene May, Owner

Pbone 224 311 K  WaU

Two brand new ''cars a t list price. 
1948 DE SOTO CUSTOM CONVt T CLB. 
SEDAN, with overdrive, a ln ide  white 
alde-araUed Urea, radio and baatar.

1048 PACKARD SEDAN, eleetromaUc 
clutch, alrrlda Ursa, heater and over
drive.

WUl sell these cars for cash, or on 
terms, or wlU take trade-in . See or 
caU

A. J . MEHAFFEY
913 W ashington, Waoo, Texas 

Phone 3-1048

Possibly your last chance to 
purchase a new car on easy 
poyments. Regulation W  ef
fective Sept. 20.

These new cars available:

1941 Dodga Club coup«, radio, 
haater. saat covers.

19« Chevrolet Aaco, radio and 
haatar.

19« Cbevrolat Fleetm astar, 4- 
door.

Also; 19« C herro lrt ton
ptekup and 19« CbevnAst 
Flaetm aster aedan.

H. M. DRAKE

AUTOB FOR SALK •1

B U Y
N O W
before

September 20, 
1948
Because

Oovam m ent ragulatlona which 
wiu lim it tim e paym ents to  
13 month« wlU go Into affaet 
on th a t  data.

UatU Beptamber 30. our uaad 
car dapartm ant arlU ba open 
untU 9 p. m. every evening.

Tha' average down paym ent on 
these flna cars la 

$880
and you atiU have 34 m onths 
to  payl

1947 MERCURY aedan coupe, radio and 
heater.

1947 FORD 4-door sedan.

19« FORD 3-door, 8-cyllnder.
19« FORD 3-door, 8-cyUnder; radio 
and heater.

19« MERCURY 4-door; radio a n d  
beater.

19« CHEVROLET 4-door; radio and 
beater.

1947 PLYMOUTH 3-door. Ju s t like naw. 
3900 mUes.

1947 PLYMOUTH 4-door. ExccUent con
dition.

MURRAY- 
YOUNG 

MOTORS, Ltd.
223 East WaU Phone 84

BUY BEFORE SEPT. 20
1947 Dodga club coupe. RdcH. Seat cov
ers. White BldewaUs .................-....$1930.

1947 Plym outh 4-door sedan deluxe. 
Heater, seat covers, aun visor. This car 
Is Just Uks new.

Your present car wUl probably make 
the doam paym ent on tbeae cars. Bal
ance monthly.

Canner Investment Co
Pbone 1373 300 g Wall

*38 Bulck
*38 Ford coupe
*37 Chrysler coupe
2-'34 Ford sedans
*38 Ford Sedan, Deluxe
'39 Graham

Cash or Terms

STARK & LACKEY
Esst Highway 80 a$ Breeeeway

FOR SALE: 1939 two door Ford de
luxe sedan. Excellent condition. Priced 
reasonably. Brownie's West End Msg- 
nolls Service Station.
GOOD 19« Studebaker Champion. 
$1800. 19« Bulck super, mechanically 
perfect. $1030. 1938 Bulck. $423. 1304 N. 
Marlenfleld.
FOR SALE: 1938 Cadillac converUble. 
New Urea. $300.00. Carney Station. No- 
treea. Texas.

307 W. Tcnn. Phone 7S1-J

FOR BETTER
USED CARS ond TRUCKS 

At Th# Right Prices 
SEE

W ILLIS SALES CO. 
your DEALER FOR 

GMC TRUCKS it PACKARDS 
JEEPS it AUIS-CHALMERS

TOM HllV. Mgr.

1938 model Dodge coupe, good tran s
portation—1803 N. Big Spring, between
hours 5-7 p. m. only._________________
1941 Ford tudor. fair condlUon, m ust 
sell. Phone 1090-W.___________________
FOR SALE—39 Pontiac 3-door sedan, 
good motor. 3043-J.
AUT08, FLANES FOK HIRE 6$

, AUTO RENTALS 
PLANE RENTALS

By day. waek. m onth  or mUeage.

Aeromotive Service Co. 
on Garden City Hwy.

AUTOMOBILES WANTED «6

W ILL PAY HIGH PRICES
For Clean Used Cors.
MURRAY-YOUNG 

MOTORS, Ltd.
Authorized Ford Dealers

TRUCKS. TRACTORS. 
FOR SALE 67
FOB SALE by owner. 1943 Chevrolet 
l(e ton truck in  storage Certified 
mUeage 1900 Like new Prloe 81490.00 
407 North A Street Phone 980-W
FOR SALE 1947 Dodge panel truck  
Excellent condition See after 3 o’clock 
a t 111-A East Washington.
1941 Dodge army command car con
verted to  pickup Motor In good shape 
and a good truck for baavy haullxig 
$393 00 3308 W HoUowaj
TRAILERS. TRAVEL 
COACHES FOR SALE 68

TRAILER HOUSES
Largest stock of new and used traUais 
tn  tb s  West. Terms 34 m onths to  pay

MUZNY TRAILER SALES
West Hlway 80 Pb. 939 Midland. Tex

WELL-equlpped 23 ft. Superior bouse 
traUcr. 1941 model. 811 8 . Weatherford. 
P ^ n e  3133-W.
31 FT. Royal Master house traUar. 3000
S. Main.

HOUSES FOR BAt»

FOR SALE
4 badrooma, 3 bathe. __
F lth  fuU bath, double _ —
dan. dining room end  Uvlag roooa. 
Paved on 3 sldae of 84x1« foot tot. J k -  
ceUeat locatton to r doctor te  
to  office and

1«1 W. HoUoway. 8 rc 
nar lot. on pavement.

native

2-WHEEL stock traUer, custom  buUt, 
phone 2733.

i t  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 78

SPECIAL
6-room brick, com er lot. close to  aU 
schools, fencsd back yard, nearly re
decorated. flre-plaoe. piioad for quick 
sale as owner Is Isavlng town. tUJOO.

LARRY BURNSIDE
REALTOR

PHONE 1337

4-BEDROOM HOME
Located on Wall Street, 
paved 2 aides, larfe corner 
lot, conaider th li tbe best 
buy on todairs market. 
Shown by appointment only. 
Excluatvely.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 30$ Lefgette Bldf.

MOVE RIGHT IN 
NEW  FIVE-ROOM RESIDENCE 

W EST END ,
Tbia new tw BK w tth  a t-  

th roaghoat.

904 W. Louisiana. 8 room 
servants room, paved str

18W W. Louisiana, extra 
brick, la  Qrafaland.

Andrews Highway, 8-room brick, good 
buy, on pavament.

Highland Addition. 3-room 
stucco. Im m ediate

933 N. Dallaa Bt. Naw FHA bnUt 
only 86230.00, 81800.00 cash. **̂ *1 ^ ^  
about 9«.00 per m onth.

3300 W. CoUaga St. New frama. Only 
$2300.00 doem. halanoe m onthly. *

918 N. Fort Worth, 2 bedroom w ith  eep- 
arate garage. $2300.00 down. 
m onthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

303 Laggett Btog.Phon« IM

Two badroom stoooo on ftn ll««  
Avenue, th is  la an  axoaUant buy a t  
tio .too jo . Shown by appointm ent.

Automobile repair shop. BuUdtng 
30x100 Completely equipped. New 
equipment, tn Odessa Total Invaet- 
m ent $23,000.00 This atmp la deSng 
$3000.00 gross buslnsm  m onthly.

We hava three brick eenear du> 
plexee ready for sals.

W« have aevaral 3-aere traeta, 8 
mUfs from city Umita P lenty of 
IrrtgatloD water.

List your 3 and 3 bedroom 
ua for quick sal«. With

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTOR
500 W Texas PhoDd 158

AN HONEST VALUE 
IN A

DESIRABLE
LOCATION

This home was not bu ilt for ^ a e u la -  
tlon . . . snd  can  be judged th e  ou t
standing threa bedroom brick home la  
the  city.

TTila home U new . . . w ith  vary large 
and comfortable rooms . . . Ckpen- 
slvely daooratad.

Twin closets in  each badroom ............
large entrance closet . . . w alk-in ce
dar Unad storage eloeet.

K itchen . has tUe drain w ith Apubla 
oom pam neat N nk .'  Separate t a f t  top  
work table and tm usually large am bun l 
of hand-m ade cabinets. M etal ean t-a- 
hood w ith exhaust fan. Rubber tils  
floor. . . enameled walneeoet.

Fourteen foot picture window in  la i i^  
living room.
Two car attached garage w ith t  'we 
13 foot storage cabinets. Wash room 
piped for autom atic eraebsr.

Large tUe b a th  has buU t-ln draaatng 
table and added robe closet.

Fully air conditioned and hm tad. for 
year around comfort.

This ou tstand ing home is located near 
the  Coimtry Club, in  North Park RUl 
Addition.

Shown by appointm ent only.

Sparks, Barron & €rvin
REALTORS

111 W. WaU Fbeoe Tt

WUl imee to be asea to be
OeB 1444-W far

fo á  AALE: Modem es«ññ~ 
five room honee. ITT foot 

80. Til W. MR M
wait

ècÈOOL  ¿>ATS dwEBadTSF 
■Md MepdiB lypdwrtlBtB Bnd bmb- 
t e l  InBtmmentK A Bapoct8r-1kl»> 
fram ctowlfiBd Bd «Ul briaf qn te  
NBUltK FhOQ8 lOOR

GRAFALAND
Extra large 3 bedroom home being 
completed on Kansas Bt. Large 
covered rear porch, bath  and haU; 
fire place and u n it heating ays- 
tam, vanetlan blinda throughout. 
This Is on« of th e  nloast borom 
being buUt today for th e  new 
comer. WlU pay to  Investigate

BARNEY GRAFA
RIALTOR

P hoo9  106 303 LBgiBtto U d f .

PRICED TO SELL
3 room fram e home on good com er 
lot, 811 K  M arlenfM d. Convenient te  
sehool end  ehureb. only 1  block from 
paved highway, bus Une. Im m ediate

Good buy ln  4 room fram e cottage 
near country club. IM ft. frontage.

8 room frame, elose-ln; buy.

W. R. UPHAM, Realtôr
m  W. WaU Bt. F tw ne 14«  or S083-J

FOR SALE
Bock ven ew  two-bedroom home, em 1  
sore, lan deceped. This home has floor 
fum aoe. Venetian blinds, berdw eed 
floors, b ramaway and  attachad ga
rage. Plus producing garden. Mectliwe« 
p ert of town. IUL300.00. Shown by ap
pointm ent. Kxetnelve—

Fram e house. 5-rooom and  bdth  an  
100x1« ft. tot. w ater waU wlUi 1 h. j 
pump, near C ountry Club. tldJM AB. l 
Shown by appointm ent. E sehnivo— '

•m e n  home w ith  3 eerm  a  
m a o M . Shown b]

It. BaMuaive—

Tourist, court. Juat compiei ed, 
unit on W e« Stghwny 80, 
W ine or pbone far fnll pa 
EwtuMve

MMm S

Cboteo to «  84*1« n . and aer 
Andrews RlghWby. E B «il«id .

asfle. O lt

Wa win band $e eatt yon.

FRIBERG & KNIFFEN
flM M S tu T r aWT.W u t  «M lk  O M .

ImT S «  R̂ iUiSSe w SeT pi
fl. J iffiieen . Phons 1616-J.
POÉMIALK: 3-room hmae. ~1h' ' t

Í B Ü

i



CLAMiriBD DUPLAT

■ iC R S
M N  WATTS SM k. c.

TODAY 8TAATIMO AT S P. M.
« e t NEWS
3:19 ELMKB DAVll ABC
8:3« 99« KOUNOUP
i m HI NKIOHBOB
7;U WHAT AMERICA I I  PLATINO
7:3« STARS IN THE NIGHT ABC
7:35 HOPE o r  PEACE ABC
SA« I N T E R N A T I O N A L BOIL-

BR MAKERS UNION ARC
3:9« PROUDLY WE HAIL
S M JUST RELAX
9:19 EARL GODWIN ABC
S M MODERN CONCERT HALL

19 .M NEWS OP TOMORROW ARC
19 r ii JOB HASEL ARC
19:3« OEMS FOR T R o u o ir r ABC
l« M DANCK ORCHESTRA ABC
U M NEWS
11; « DANCK ORCHRSTRA ARC
I I M NEWS IS M  eiON OPT

TOMORROW J
« M MUSICAL CLOCK
«:3« EARM PAIR
«:49 mUtTKRN ROUNDUP
i.-ee MARTIN AORONSKY A kc
7;U WAKE UP AND UVE
7:)« NEWS TSN
7:49 IT’S-A GOOD DAT
« M BREAKFAST CLUR ABC
9 M MY TRUK STORY ARC
9 M BETTY CROCKER ARC
9:49 THIS RHYTHMIC AGE

. 1« M NEWS
19 .M TURNTABLE TERRACE
H M TED MALONE ARC
19:49 KIBRNAN’S KORNER
I I M WELCOME TRAVELERS ABC
11:49 RHYTHM ROUNDUP
13M BAUKAGB TALKLNG ABC
13:19 NEWS
13 M TIN PAN ALLEY
13:43 MID-DAY ROUNDUP
1.-3« JOHNNY HILL
1:13 CHURCH OP CHRIST
1:3« BRIDE A GROO.M ABC
3 M LADIES BE SKATED ABC
3:3« SECOND HONEYMOON ABC
3M SONG PARADE
3:3« MELODIES TO REMEMBER
3:43 IT’S DANCE TIME
4:3« CONCERT MASTER
4:3« SLEEPY JOE
4:49 MATINEE .MELODIES
4 M RANDALL RAY
s.-ee GREEN HORNET ABC
9 M SKY KING JACK A R M -

« STRONG ABC

HOUSES POB BALE TI

LARRY BURNSIDE
Reel tor

Lovtiy 3 bedroom brick home on cor* 
ner 90' lot, venetUn blinds. 3 Door 
fum sces. 3 beths. floors csrpeted—
lent buy for quick ssle ..........IIS.SOO.M
O rsfsU nd—screened porch—sn  excel-

Suburben. 3 bedroom home, stone, one 
sere. Andrews Highway. Urge den, a t- 
taohad garage, large living room—Im* 
mediate poaeeeslon .................. .311,900.00

New>—3 bedroom stucco. N. Colorado, 
floor furnace, extra well bu ilt—eee th is  
home ............................................. 110.900.00

Prame. clean 3 bedroom house—West 
Washington, practleally new ..93,190.00

New, 3 bedroom frame. W. Holloway, 
Immediate poeaeaelon, com er lot ..310,-
900.00.

Prame, modem 5 'room  bouse, well 
built—8. Colorado—see tbU  place at
39.900.00.

3 acres. Andrews Highway, well, trees, 
circular drlvewsy, flowers and grass
33.000. 00.

Large 3 bedroom house on 79' lot, well 
located, being redecorated, good loca
tion ................................................. 37.390.00

I Phone 1337 or 3199 (after hours) 

LOANS INSURANCE
303 N Ualn 8t.

CLEAN  OUT YOUR ATTIC  
OR GARAGE — GET YOUR 
SPENDING M O N E Y  BY 
SELLING YOUR SURPLUS 
PROPERTY IN THE CLASS
IFIED AD COLUMNS!

QODliQiiCñ
/■ »IB R C  PLOOR COVnUNG PHONB 
I S iD D d a n d  IHAOS Co X4 C2

P L tJN B IN C
C ontracting *  Repairs 

Time Payment On New 
Plumbing If Oestrsid

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

113 N W eatherford Pta 3333

TILE TILE TILE
Por bathroom, walls and floora. etore 
!ronta Oralnboards a speclnalty.

34 yeara experience

D. J. CALLAWAY
SM S. BIG SPRING

Phon* 3556

I H O ^ MAMV PeOPLB AlUt 
tm u C K  BY U ftK TN lt««?

Í  AkNswe«.: 
«  O R  7  

PH O Pi_e
IM A. 

MIUL.10N

WV40 IS THS ONE TO SEE 
FOR THAT HOM E OR 
RCA1_ ESTA TE LO A M ?

a n s w e r ; NEELY

4-room PHA frame. Located In College 
■etghte. 33900'dow n, balance financed

New PRA house under construction In 
College H etgbu.

1 >t blocks of South Ward School 
nawty constructed 3-bedroom frame.

NEW BRICK
will be completed thU  week In Orafa- 
land. 3 large rooms, bath  and ahowar 
tiled, u n it heating system, car port, 
com er lot. Buy thU  week and move In 
next week. No better home to be bad 
for the  price asked.

BARNEY GRAFA
RXALTOR

Phone 104____________303 Leggett Bldg>

Two bedroom brick veneer. North Park 
Hill. 1207 W. Louisians.

Two bedroom brick veneer home on 
corner lot, 89x140. fully paved. 1301 
W. 111. St. Completely re-flnUhed In
side and out.

Here’s one for the O. I. New two bed
room frame P. H. A. very s m a l l  
down paym ent will handle thU  home 
I t ’e new. faces the North. located In 
College Heights Addition two blocks 
from tb s  Wast B em entsry  School.

Three bedroom frame, three m onths 
old. P. H. A. home, fsneed back yard 
College H elghu Addition.

Rave 3 P. H. A. homsa In College 
Heights AddKIBn. 33990.00 will handle.

SpKirks, Barron & Ervin
1st. *Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone 79

HOUSES FOR BALE »

3-bedroom borne. Bxtra well located.

9 scree on Andrews Highway.

List your restdenklal and b t i N n i  
property w itb oa for quick cala.

E. W. (BILL) JENNINGS 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Phone 338 902 W lO ao u rl

34009 will buy th is stone 3-bedroom 
home on com er lot w ith NocR fron t 
l a  West U ldland Addition.

LOTS POB Sa£k 77

3 bedroom brick home one block from 
school, 311.000.

We have lo u  of 5 and 10 acre tracts 
west of Garden Addition.

STEVE LAM INACK  
Realtor

Horston-Howell Agency
Rsa. Phone 937-J

419 W Texas Phone 3704-3003

6-ROOM BRICK
Practically new and m odem  In every 
reapect. Tile bath , fire place, Venetian 
blinds, approx, one acre ground, on 
pavem ent 39900 00 cash, balance like 
ren t. Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAF A
REALTOR

Phone 104 203 Leggett Bldg.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOMES
Ted Thompson Agency

Phone 823
Look—would you give 39900 00 cash for 
a home plus 3 Income units fu rn ish 
ed and assume an easy paym ent lo a n -  
Call us fo details—Bxcluatvely-

3 large rooms and bath. Newly dee- 
orated 1300 Weat CoUega.
Beautiful thrae bedroom home on West 
Uleanurl.
3 nice lota. West lUssourl. Bultable for 
apartm ent bouse.
New 9-room tile with three lots. North 
Big Spring Street.
3 room brick with beeement. RxoeUent 
condition on 4 acre trac t near golf 
courae.
4 acras. Rankin Highway. 1 mile from 
town 31.000.
4 room and bath  on Wast CoUsge. 
Close 1^.

McKEE
INSURANCE AGENCY

REALTORS
Orouod Ploor Tower Bldg Phone 493

Small tra c u  of ccraege west of Mid
land.
Stucco duplex, double garage, cioee In 

HOMES ON SOUTH SIDE 
We nave buyers for 2 and 3 bedroom
bOUSM

LAURA JESSE
’ REALTOR 

127 Midland Tower Phone 114

FOR SALE
3 loU, S9sl40 feet.

709 Mock a. Marten field 
Inquire a3

710 S. BIG SPRING 
PHONE 802-W

10 LOTS on Highway 90 lu st outslda 
City Limits New bouse with new water 
wall lust drlUsd Lota to  be sold sep
arately or together.

E. W. (BILL) JENNINGS 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

Phone 339 903 W Mloaourt

ON WEST HIGHW AY 80
CHOICE LOTS

Por Sglc or Trade 
Also SmeU T raeu  Wef) Located

G. E. NIX
109 H .a o M  •(.

10 LOTS, pcrttally remodeled barracka. 
building m aterial, well and windmill 
all tor 94,900.00 cash. In Cowden Addi
tion 1 block off pavement. On gas line 
and wired for electricity. See Bees 
Bryant. Parker Acres Beet of town 
3 CÓRNER lots, water well and elec-

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continusd from psgo 1) 

PennsylTAnlAn lime In the Veal- 
moor field In North-Central How
ard County, IS mllei north of Blf 
Spring, and 660 feet from south and 
560 feet from east lines of the 
south half of the southwest quar
ter of section 29. block 32, TP sur
vey. T-3-N, hag been officially com
pleted for a 24-hour flowing poten
tial of 406 barrels of clean oil, from 
pay at 7,025-40 feet. The flow was 
through a three-eighth ince choke.

Oas-oU ratio was 1,246-1. nowlng 
tuUng pressure was between 1,400 
and 400 pounds, and flowing cas
ing preeaure was between 1,600 and 
550 pounds.

trie pump—Cowden 
1090-W.

Addition. Phone

BUSINESS lot 90x140 downtown. Rs m - 
onable. Wemple'e.
RANCHES FOR BALE 7»
11,000-aore ranch on two highways, two 
miles from good town. Oood bouse and 
ranch Unprovemsnta for eala. Owner.
313.00 per acre. Write P. O Box 349. 
Marfa, Texas
COLORADO MOUNTAIN ACREAGE. 
Lovely 3-room modern lodge and 13 
other unite  perfectly located In bend 
of RIO Orande River on 39 acres One 
of Colorado's choice hun ting  ■vod fish
ing loeetlnns near Wagon Wheel Oap. 
Colorado Priced th ird  below cost at
333.900.00 Can be run  es guest resort 
Write H Hampton, Wagon Wheel Oap. 
Colorado.
BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE 80
FOR SaLb  In P ecoa' Texas 100x200 tUr 
and brick ratal! atore building with 
three spaces W W T eagua Phone 414 
Peooe,Texaa
ACREAGE FOR SALE II

West End home on 99x140 (t. lot New 
modern, landaceped Deslrable for 
couple. P ism y of room (or enlarglng

Stucco homa bullt ln la tte r part ot 
1945 Well loeatMl 39x140 ft lot.

A new cafe, building, flxturea. business 
and all—Including a bom# on paved 
highway, close In—a money maker.

3-bedroom, 2 bath tile home on large 
corner lot—paved street, close In—at 
an unbellevabla low figure—only 311.- 
900.00.

3-bedroom brick. 3 baths—plus 3 (ur- 
n iabei ren t unite—on corner lot. close 
In—a real buy. good loan, good In
come.

A 3-bedroom frame on front of pave
m ent. lot has 2-room furnished rent 
un it on rear—2 blocica from Hleh 
SchooL Oood loan. All for—"yes Ita 
tru e”—«10.939.00.

607 N. ” D" STREET
Exceptional opportunity for home and 
Income. 3 bedroom home and two ran- 
tal un its on 129x140 lot. Double ga
rage Close to  schools. Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 105 Leggett Bldg.

^a^r' ealT h o m  e
7 rooms. 2 full baths, corner lot (39 
ft. frontage on pavement I facing 
email city park In west end. The Ideal 
location for a home. House la In ex
cellent condition, rooms are large and 
airy, plenty of bullt-lns and closet 
space. Beautiful landscaping, fenced 
back yard, barbecue pit, flagstone 
walks. Shown by appointm ent. Ex
clusive with

W. R. UPHAM, Realtor
t i l  W Wall St Tel 1440 nr 3082-J

UNUSUAL
VALUEr

Exceptionally well built stucco on 
paved street near Country Club. Has 
living room with wood burning fire
place; full slsed dining room; large 
kitchen; breakfast room; service porch 
with Bendlx connections; three large 
bedrooms w ith unusual am ount of 
closet space; one full bath  w ith dress
ing table; half bath off m aster bed
room. Living room and dining room 
carpeted wall to wall. Has servants 
quarters with bath  and single garage 
Fenced back yard, barbecue p it and 
beautiful trees. Priced to  sell Im
mediately and wlU carry good loan.

1 TO 5 ACRES
NORTHWEST OP MIDLAND 

Electricity. Oas. Water 
Call 2933-J Sundays and after 

9 week days
FOR SALE—977 acres, well Improved, 
good grass, plenty water. Price 340 per 
acre. E. W McNutt, Box 205. Oold-
thwalte. Texas.______________________
9-ACRES, 4-room box house, windmill 
and OTerbeeul water system, butane 
system. trees and grass. Phone 3173-J 
13 ACRES of unm atured feed graslng 
and water rights. Cloae to  town. Phone
n u .____________________  ___
REAL ESTATE-TRADE OR 
SALE 82
FOR SALE or Trade 6-room brick 
bnuae. well located In Fort Worth for 
home in Midland J A Vaughan 3012 
Grainger St.. Fort Worth. Texas

HOME IN MARFA
To trade for home In Midland.

W. T. WEBB 
Phone 266

Box 33« Marfa. Texas

Limits Of Tucker Field 
Widened B̂y Stondord

Stsndard Oil Company of Texa« 
No. 2 Nellie M. Tucker, extender 
for production from the Simpson 
section of the middle Ordovician, 
in the Tucker field of Southwest 
Crane County, and 2370 feet from 
southeast and 660 feet from south
west Unea of section 21, block 3, 
HdtTC survey, has been officially 
completed for a 24-hour flowing po
tential of 504 barrels of clean oil 
from pay between 5,776-5.802 feet, 
and between 5,808-12 feet, above 
the total depth at 5,818 feet. The 
oil and gas is coming through per
forations In the casing which had' 
been cemented on bottom. T h e  
flow on the potential test was nat
ural, through a three-eighth Inch 
choke. Gas-oil ratio was 1,285-1.

Rev. Matthew Lynr 
Named President Of 
Kiwanians For 1949

The Rev. R  Matthew Lynn, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, was named president of 
the Midland Klwanls Club Mon
day in an election of officers for 
next year.
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R. Mjitihew Lynn

Panel Approves 
Sealing Stales' 
Rights Delegates

Bishop Services Are 
Held Here Monday

Funeral services for Claude Evans 
Bishop, 64, former operator of the 
post office cigar stand, were sche
duled to be held in the Ellis Funer
al Home Chapel at 4 p. m. Monday, 
with the Rev. A. L. Teaff, pastor i Democratic Credentials Committee 
of the Calvary Baptist Church, o f- : Monday reoemunended the seating 
flciatlng. I at Tuesday’s State Democratic Ooo-

Blshop died Saturday afternoon, j vention aU all chsdrmen-certlfied 
He had lived In Midland several | county delegations, but called for 
years. | “voluntary withdrawal" of any dele-

Survivors Include the widow, 301 , gates not supporting party noml- 
Bast Dakota Street: five sons. Coy, nees.

PORT WORTH The State

Dennis R.. Oene, James and Fred, 
aU of Midland, and three daugh
ters, Reba Bishop and Mrs. Ru-

Te decision was announced by 
Committee Chairman J. D. Dick
son after a closed meeting which

dolph McQuatters of Midland, and i began Sunday and continued Into 
Mrs. O. W. Moseley of San An- j  the morning.
tonlo .

Services Are Held 
For Stanton Woman

STANTON—Funeral services, for 
Mrs. H. L. Shipp, 30, a Stanton res
ident 18 years, were conducted In 
the First Methodist Church here 
Friday aftem<x)n. Mrs. Shipp died 
Thursday in a Midland hospital af
ter an extended Illness.

The Rev. T. R. Hawkins, pastor 
of the Stanton Baptist Church, of-

He will Uke office January 1. be- flcUted at the services, assisted by 
coming the third president of the J- B. Stewart, pastor of
club here. Dr. H. A. Ireland served

The recommendation, if adopted, 
would seat four contested anti-Tru
man delegations from Harris, Har
rison, Dallas and Tarrant counties. 
A cemtested Truman-loyal delega
tion from Stephens County and all 
other uncontested delegations, ^ r^  
gardless of their stand on the paijg 
nominees. ^

Acceptance of certifications *by 
counties from the county chairmen 
is for temporary seating.

The action is to be “without pre
judice of the right of the conven
tion to determine which of such 
delegation shall sit In its councils,'* 
the committee’s formal rèport said. 
Soggests Withdrawal

The committee respectfully sug-

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

WANTED
Residence end Buklnrae LUtlnsa 

Property kianevement
ALLIED

Commercial Services
OeaenU Insurance—Reel Estate 

Mortsac* Loans — — ' A betractlnt 
lOS N Loralnc Phone 235

HOMES WANTED
NEED AT ONCE HOMES FOR HALE 

For Immediate Sale Call—

BARh’-'Y GRAFA
• .iu lfor

Phone 105 202 Leggett Bldg

New 2-bedroom tile home—10 scree. 
Good water, on paved highway, only 
35000. Total price—Vi in  loan. Hurry.

Oood reeidentlal Iota In West End— 
2 >.2 aerea on paved blghway, cioee In. 
10 aeree—N/W part ol tow n—Btialneaa 
lot on Watt Hlghway. 130 acre ia n n — 
d o te  In. I l It la avallable. We bave 
It or can get It—Just cali—.

Priced a t ouiy 37.000. this new five 
room stucco has 935 sq. ft of floor 
space and le on 90 ft lot Edwards
Addition

NEELY AGENCY
CHAWrORD HOTtL BLOC 

PHONES Office 1850 Rt s. 3260W 
MIDLAND U

LOANS
one bigger or better toi buy or build 

anything In Midland—our contractor 
wlU build It for you—we can s a v e  
you money.

mSUBANCE
Don't be half safe—Let ua Insure you. 
your auto, fum ltare . home or a n y  
valuable property you have.

Ju s t call Ted—T hat's  a Nuf-Sed.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
REALTORS

111 W. Wall Phone 79

3 HOUSES and lot. 34.000.00. 3337 8. 
lat.. Highway 80. Abilene. For Inform a
tion phone 1282-W. Mrs. Proctor. Mid
land. __
9-ROOM P. H. A. house w ith garage 
and backyard fence. 8ee house a t 2107 
W Kentucky or caU 840-J
BUILDINGS FOR SALE

20-30-40 
ACRES WANTED

78

25x45 BUILDINGS

H O H D H E H T S
We invite yon te write er visit as te disciiM yew porchaM 
ef a family monomenL We have nanny inexpensive designs 
in both monomenU or IndivldBal grave amrken. We deUver 
and erect anywhere. Phene 3356 for a repreaentattve.

Midland Marble & Granite Co.
WEST OF TOWTi ON HIGHWAY $$

F. O. Bex 265 Byron Gardner, Owner Midland. Texna

with double floors, regular aiding, 
double windows, also 13x45, 16x30 and 
20x90 barracks. All pine lumber.

E. C  TRICE
West End of Florida 8t.

Phone SoOO For Claealfled Inform atlo '^ 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHEBSTBIP
•naSASH lA LA N CIS
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
Bex 1572 PhMe 1536-J

Must bv cloee-ln. on good road, utlll- 
tlea avallable. Will not pay wildly In
flated price, aa plan low coat develop
ment. selling on •'live and let live" tyi- 
sU. Olve all details, (price, location, 
etc.) first letter. Box 955. Reporter- 
Telegram.

H  j certified."
Stevenson Claims Fraud

Sun 2 Eliwood To Test 
Again In Ellenburgcr

Sun Oil Company No. 2 Eliwood 
estate, EUenburger exploration in 
South-Central Mitchell County, 15 
miles south of Colorado City, and 
660 feet from southwest and south
east lines of section 25, block 16. 
SPRR survey, was bottomed at 7,660 
feet in EUenburger and was pre
paring to take a drillstem test.

That formation was entered at 
7.614 feet. A drillstem test at 7,614- 
29 feet, open one hour, had a re,- 
covery of 30 feet of drilling mud, 
with no shows of oil, gas, or wa
ter.

Vote Count-
(Continued from page 1) 

list several days after the polls 
closed."

All but one of these 202 votes 
were for Johnson. Stevenson said. 
He told a press conference he was 
prepared to offer the committee 
proof that the returns were n o t  
correct.

While the executive committee 
shouldered \its vote-counting job. 
lawyers for both Stevenson and 
Johnson went to court in Alice, 
where Johnson's suit to bar a re
count of Jim Wells County votes 
was set for trial.
Johnson Claims Victory

Johnson came here on Hhe eve 
of the crucial count declaring, “I 
believe we received a majority of 
the votes cast on August 28 and I 
believe the executive committee 
will confirm this.”

Interest In the Stevenson-John
son tussle took precedence over 
the convention battle between pro- 
Truman and anti-Truman Demo
crats. That row became a sideshow 
for the moment while most of the 
pre-convention lobby talk centered 
on the possibility of a floor fight 
Tuesday over the executive com
mittee's report or» the vote count.

Johnson was asked at a press 
conference whether he plans to 
make such a fight if his victory 
prediction fails to pan out.

"We have made no preparations 
to fight it out anywhere.” John
son replied. “If I get the most 
votes as tabulated by the commit
tee, then I want to be certified. If 
my opponent gets at least one more 
vote than I do. then he should be

the Methodist Church, and Elmore
as first president of the young or- Johnson, minister of the Church of Rests a voluntary withdrawal from 
ganlzation, and Joe K(jegler now Is ' Christ. Interment was in Evergreen i t l ^  convention of those delegates 

, president.
I Albert Kelley was elected first 
' vice president, and Riley Parr sec- 
I ond vice president. New directors 
I are Lee Flood, Ammon Bradshaw,I  Lee Weathers, Sam Salt and R. R.

Russell.

LEGAL NOTICES

Livestock
FORT WORTH —i>P)— Cattle 

4.4(X); calves 2,300; trade active at 
steady to 50 cents higher prices; 
some sales up more. Good slaugh
ter steers and yearlings 28.00 to 
29.00; common to medium kinds
17.00 to 28.00; medium to good fat 
cows 18.00 to 21.00; odd head to 
22.00; canner, cutter and common 
cows 12.00 to 18.00; bulls 16.00 to 
21.50.

Good and choice fat calves 23.50 
to 27.50; few choice heavy calves 
28.00; medium grade calves 18.50 to 
23.00; cull and common calves 15.00 
to 18.50.

Stocker s te e r  calves 19.00 to 
28.50; Stocker h e ife rs  26.50 down; 
Stocker s tee rs  and yearlings 18.00 
to  27.00; Stocker cows 15.00 to 
20 . 00.

Hogs 900; mostly 25 cents above 
Friday’s levels. Spots up more. Sows 
steady to 50 cents higher. Stocker 
pigs unchanged; top 28.75; paid 
sparingly; most good and choice 
150 to 185 p o u n d s  26.50 to 
28.25; good 260 to 325 pounds 25.50 
to 28.25; sows mostly 22.00 to 24.50; 
few to 5.00; Stocker pigs mostly
26.00 down.

Sheep 5,700; fairly active: mostly 
steady on «11 classes. Some sales 
good yearlings higher; medium and 
good slaughter Spring lambs 23.00 
to 24.50; latter price buying lambs 
carrying choice end; medium and 
good slaughter yearlings 18.00 to 
21.00; medium and good slaughter 
ewes mostly 9.50 to 10.50; good ewes 
and aged wethers mixed 11.00; com
mon slaughter ewes mostly 8.50 to 
9.00; feeder lambs 21.00 down.

FUNERAL RITES MONDAY 
FOR TEXAS CATTLEMAN

AMARILLO —(/P)— Last rites I 
were to be held Tuesday for John 
M. Browder, veteran Texas cattle
man.

The 81-year-old Browder died 
Saturday in Amarillo. He was own
er of the famous Diamond Tall 
cattle brand, located in Hall. Col
lingsworth, Childress and Donley 
counties.

who cannot assume an obligation 
binding on their honor and con
science to cooperate in good faith 
to secure the success of Hon. Har
ry S. Truman of Missouri and Hon. 
Alben Barkley of Kentucky as the 
nominees of the Democrtic Party 
for the offices of president and vice 
president of the United States,” the 
report said.

The report quoted from a court 
opinion which defined loyalty to a 
party's nominees as the “supreme 
test” of party loyalty.

“Those who cannot and will not 
support the nominees cannot meet 
the supreme test of the Democratic 
Party.” it said.

While the committee recommen- 
! dation cleared the way for the tem- 
! porary seating of the States' Righ- 

NEW ORLEANS —(/P)— Six men ■ ers, it left the door wide open for 
were killed Sunday when their crip- a floor fight early in the convention 
pled Army training plane crashed between those who refuse to hew

Cemeterj'.
Mrs. Shipp was born in Brady 

; Nov. 22, 1917. She was married to 
I Herbert L. Shipp, Nov. 29, 1937. at 
Stanton.

! Survivors include the husband, a 
: son, Bobby Noel; a daughter, San- 
1 dra Beth; three brothers, Glenn and 
j Bill (Conner of Junction, Lewis 
; Conner of Amarillo, and two sisters, 
Mrs. Orville Keele of Stanton, and 
Mrs. Jack Munn of Odessa.

Pallbearers were John Pinkston. 
Dwayne Ory, Horace Blocker, James 
Jones. Leo Tucker, James Webb, 
Jess Burns and George Davis.

Six Men Die When 
Army Plane Crashes

and burned 
The six were identified as Capt 

W. L. Page, Capt.^ S. E. Lambert, 
First Lt. R. Alnip' Jr., and First 
Lt. O. E. Lawler. Air Force Reserve 
officers, and Civil Air Patrol Cadets 
W. T. Feray and W. K. Chapman. 
All lived In Houston, Texa.s.

to the Truman-Barkley line and 
those who insist on TTunmn-Bsir- 
ley loyalty.

Child Killed, Kermit 
Man Hurt In Crash

GRAHAM —(.Ph-  Darlene Cagle, 
5. .was killed instantly Sunday when 
an auto in which she was riding 
was in collision with a truck five 
miles south of Graham.

The child's gamdmother. Mrs. 
John Wood of Graham, suffemT'a

Gas Explosion Kills 
Three, Injures 10

NEW YORK —(jpy— A terrific 
gas explosion resulting from an ap
parent suicide wrecked two floors of 
a Manhattan apartment house early 
Sunday. Three persons died and ten 
were injured,

A veteran fireman said the 17- 
story building at 200 West 108th 
Street Icraked as if a bomb had hit 
the fourth and fifth floors.

Police said the explosion appar-
broken arm, a broken collar bone,; ««tly was caused by Eugene. Hurley, 
and severe lacerations on her legs. i ^5, who they said had threaten«^ 
Ray Bryan of Kermit. Texas, who suicide after estrangement from nls 
was in the truck, received lacera- gaa jeU were found turn-
tions.

MEXICO TO CELEBRATE 
INDEPENDENCE DAY 

MEXICO CITY —(4>)— An esU- DEATH MESSAGE FOR 
mated 10,000 marching soldiers and : MRS. CANTO QUALLS

ed on in his «Tecked apartment 
where he lay dead of gas asphyxia
tion.

motorized troops will pass in review 
before President Miguel Aleman 
September 16 as Mexico celebrates 
her 138th Independence Day.

Similar parades will be held

Mrs. O. Busiek of Midland Mon
day morning was trying to locate 
a Mrs. Camto Qualls for whom she 
has a dfath message. Mrs. Qualls 
reportedly moved here a short time

throughout the country and the *8®- Mrs. Busiek’s telephone num- 
aftemoon and evening will be giv- | 2075.
en over to folk dances and sports; ------------------------------
events. COLLISION REPORTED------------------------- I Police reported Sunday a collision

on West Wall Street between (»ri

SBRncKD
RKP4IKSD

ELECTBICAL CONTBACTOBS
Lieewed and Bended

Fixtwee
Appliaace
•■ppUee

CALL 2140 
FREI ESTIMATES

PEBNIAN ELECTUC CO
• Stt-A^SMik Mala _

Ceauaerdal
ladasiriai

RerideaUaJ

.  NEW 
I en«
.  USED

BOB PINE

339. W SUsaenrt P to n e  399

FOR BEAUTY, CONVENIENCE and SAFETY 
. . . LjGHT YOUR YARD—

See our floodlights and yard lighting systems.
We specialize in residential fixture^.

CaOi
Ks'.tiDr, Is t 
Q j i i c t r k

ELECTRICa i. CONTRACTORS
re o H s  i l l  u *  I. LOBAim

pi!
»T

6ee ClaasIfteaUen «1 
New aad Vm

t t  liaUnga e(
C an

G E N E  MAY
THl' v / i . f w - ' v
Ph 2 2 4 * 3 1 1  E. W a l l ^  

M I D L A N D  ^

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO. Frank U Wella and wUe, Mr* 
Frank H. Wells. Cosette Keller, a feme 
•ole; Coaette Keller, joined by her 
husband, ' Keller; O tto Hoff
man anil wUe. Dalsey K. Hoffman; L. 
L Keller and wife. Ura L. L. Keller- 
Midland Town Company, a corporation, 
and the unknow n •tockboldere of Mid
land Town Company, a corporation 
now defunct; and the  unknow n belra 
of all of the above named defendante. 
their heirs and legal repreeentatlvea;

O R K rn N O
Tou are commanded to  appear and 

anawer the  p lain tiff's petition a t or 
before 10 o’clock A. M of the  first 
Monday after the  expiration of 42 
daya from the date of leeuance of this 
C itation, the  tam e being Monday the 
4th day of October. A. D.. 194g. a t or 
before 10 o'clock A. M , before the 
Honorable D istrict Court of Midland 
County, a t the  Court Bouse In Mid
land. Texas

Bald P la ln tlffa  petition oaes fUed on 
the  11th day of August, 1941.

The fUe num ber «f said su it being 
No. 4173. t

The names of the parttes In said 
su it a re :

Ludle Copeland and husband. W. B. 
Copeland aa P laln tlffa . and th a  above 
named parties to  whom th is Citation 
la tasuad and directed es D efeodanta

The n a tu re  of said su it being sub
stan tia lly  aa foUowa. to-w lt:

Being a su it In trespaas to  try  title  
brought by P laintiffs for title  and 
poeeiaelon of tha  following described 
Unde and premises situated  In the 
town of SEldland. Midland County. 
Texas, to -w lt;

L ou 10. U  and 13. Block 32. 
Bouthern Addition to  tha 
town of Midland. Midland 
County, Texas ,

as well as for damagea in  th e  sum  of 
33.000.00 and eosU of suit. Plaintiffs 
alleging both  record title  and title  In 
themeMTOs through peaceab le, con
tinuous and adveae  poeeeeeloo undar 
th e  u n  year s u tu ta s  of lim itation; 
th a t  on July  lat. 1«4« plain tiffs «rare 
and etu i are the  ownera of tb s  landa 
and premises, holding and claiming 
■am# In fea. and th a t  on said date de
fendants unlaw fully dlepoaseaesd platn- 
tlffe of earae. P ta ln tlfn  pray for re
covery of title  and poaaamlon of said 
landa and premleae above deeerthed. 
for damagea and ooeU of suit.

If th is  C itation la not served w ithin 
90 days from data of l u  leeuance It 
ehaU be returned unaerm d.

Issued th is  th e  l« th  day of August. 
194«.

OlvsB^ under my hand  and aaal of 
said C<Airt. a t office In Midland. 
Texas, th is  3ha 19th. day of August A- 
O.. 194«.
(8KAL) KKTTTE C. clerk
DIstrlot Court. county , Texas
Aug. ax  30—«opt. X 13.

RNTEBB COLLEGE 
Betty Joyce Oerald left Sunday 

to enroll m  b freehnutn in Texas 
Tedi at Lubbock. Paula HrDanleli 
of Fort Worth, who is to be b«r 
roonunate this year and who hai 
been hw house gneat rinee Wed- 
naaday, went with her. Her parentx 
Mr. and Mn. Hoy Thampafin, and 
her brothar, Jany OeraM. took the 
gliii to Lubbock.

Soapy water ie probably benefic
ial to plants, es^n the U. 8. De- 
partaant of Agrtcultura.

Stevenson said he was not yet 
leady to say what he'm ight do, 
beyond appearing before the execu
tive committee. Asked ;for comment 
on some contentions ?the commit
tee has no power except to count 
the votes as certified by county 
Democratic chairmen, Stevenson 
said;

“The committee has the right to 
'go into anything that's tainted with 
fraud. I don’t agree with the argu
ment that the committee has no 
authority to go into it."

The question of whether or not 
the executive committee's report on 
the vote count actually is final also 
was wide open for speculation In 
view of the statute which says such 
report Is subject to the approval or 
disapproval of the convention It
self.

Under the process ordinarily fol
lowed, the convention declares the 
winner and the next step toward 
getting the name of the successful 
candidate on the ballot—also pro
vided by law—is certification to the 
secretary of state by the chairman 
of the executive committee and the 
secretary of the convention.

Mrs. Susie Gossett 
Dies At Crane Home

CRANK—Mrs. Susie Catherine 
Ooeaett. 72, died at her home Fri
day morning of a heart attack 
following a short Illness. She had 
resided in Crane 16 years.

S u r v l T l n g  Mrs. Gossett sre 
two sons, W. K. Carroll of Crane, 
with whom she made her home, 
and A. B. CiutoU of Chiqkasha, 
Okla.; three daughters, Mrs. J. H. 
2iarafoD«tis of Crane, Mrs. W. C. 
Todt of Odessa and Mrs. Albert Roe 
of San Angelo; six grandchildren, 
and one great-grandchild.

Funeral earrloes.were held Sun
day afternoon In the Aasembly of 
Ood Ctntrch with the Rev. M. A. 
McDonald, pastor, officiating. Burial 
was in the Crsme Cemetery. Jacob
son and Westbrook Funeral Home 
was In charge-

TRUMAN TO SPEAK
WASHINGTON —ivP)— President 

Truman will address the centennial 
meeting of the American Academy 
for the Advancement of Science in 
Constitution Hall Monday night.

FIRE DAMAGES CAR
Ace Olgln of Midland reported to i Jack Taylor and Curt Neldeck- 

police Sunday that his car caught, «r. No injuries were reported.
fire but the blaze was extinguished ---------------- -----------
by neighbors. The car was dam- One-quarter of the total volume 
aged. of the nation's printing is normally

FLASH FLOOD HITS JAPAN
TOKYO —(liP)— At least 66 per

sons were dead and 100 missing 
Monday in flash floods resulting 
from Japan's heaviest rains in ¿0 
years.

NEGRO HELD
Police received a report Monday 

that a negro mqn who took a Mid
land car Sunday afternoon w as 
being held at Big Spring. The car 
was a 1948 Pontiac coach.

RETURN TO FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Corrigan, III, 

left Monday for their home in Vera 
D€ach, Florida, after visiting Mrs. 
Corrigan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Ulmer.

IN JUSTICE COURT 
One Midland man was fined $1 

and costs in justice court here 
Monday for operating a car with 
defective lights, and another Mid- 
lander was fined $5 and costs for 
the same offense.

done in New York state.

FBANK GOODE 
P L O N B I N G

169 W. Rorida
Prank Goode.

Fbone 1555 
Owner

RECKLESS DRIV'ING 
Police Sunday arrested a 28-year- 

old Midland man for reckless driv
ing.

OIL OPERATOR DIES
DALLAS —OP)— John I^owell 

Shelton, 60. an independent oil 
operator, died at his home here 
Saturday. He was a'native of Den
ton.

KC THIEVES 
TRY LUXURY 

KANSAS CITY —<A»)— Kansas! 
City thieves are the luxury-loving I 
type. Police reported the following 
articles stolen In more than a dozen 
different break-lnx one night. Two 
televisions sets, a carefully selected 
set of fishing tackle, a set of golf 
clubs, a cigarette lighter, 12 electric 
fans, a radio, 30 cartons of dgaret- 
tes and a checkered” sport shirt.

Ntw Locotian—
JONES BOOT and 

SHOE SHOP
313 W. Missauri

Jast West of City-ConiUy And.
•  BOOT AND SHOE REPAIR 

(One Day Service)
•  SHOP MADE BOOTS
•  STOCK BOOTS '

New . . Modern . . 31 Units 
With Prirote Bothi

BARNHART
MOTEL

Phone 931 
Bomhart, Texas 

Doy and Montlily Rates
-  ----------------------------

Read The Classlfieda

BACK FROM VACA'HON 
BUI Oreene of the Charles A. 

Haynea Company returned Sunday 
from a vacatioo trip to New Or
leans and other pednU in Louisiana, 
ItOaalasippi and Arkansas. Be also 
Tlnltad in Mexico.

IN COUNTY doURT 
A msm waa fined $50 and coats in 

county oeurt here Monday on 
charges of drivinc while fntnxicaled, 
and hla driver's license was sus
pended for eis months

Baildina Suppliât 
Points - Won^pofT

★
I 1#C. Ttxot f k .  SB

BEER
FBEEDEUVEBY

All Populor Brandt

Also Free Dolivory On 
Grocaritt, let Crtom, 

Soft Drinks
Soft Drinks.. .1.15 cost

MIDLAND ICE CREAM 
STORE No. 2
PlitaeIttS

703 L  Hiw.y SO

LOOK
You
Save

Money
at

AAASTER
CLEANERS

Nöftk of Yucen

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON. JR.

306 N AAoin CHIROPODIST Phorit 856

13 %
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you’re a bowling pin-up

i i

Roll up a score of compliments! The 
collar’s convertible . . .  the action-back gussets

give extra freedom for form . . .  the long 
shirt tails icon’t pull out! Combed, Sanforized* 

broadcloth. Unconditionallys^ashable 
and colorfast. White, soft pastels and

deep tones. Sizes 32 to 40.

The Great Lucio Christiani

Among world-noted performers to be presented here by Cole Brothers 
Circus Friday is Lucio Christiani. One of the famous Christian! 
Family, whose members make up the most famous bsurback troupe 
in existence, Lucio specialises in comedy antics requiring incredible 
acrobatic skill as well as talent for making people laugh. The circus 
will present afternoon and evening performances at Garrett’s Show 

Grounds on West Highway 80.

Famom SHIP ’n SHORE quality
as advertised in Seventeen and LIFE

Beloved Guinea Pig Helps 
Teacher Work Out Problems

ny HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK — Some 360.000 

schoolteachers have quit since 1940.
'Old even more would abandon 

the iield—the average teacher gets 
on $1.850 a year—except for chil
dren like “the beloved guinea pig.”

Here Ls the story of one teacher 
who didn’t quit:

Mrs. Marie Morris Rushing, a 
former Pasadena, Texas, teacher 
now living at Fayetteville, Ark., had 
written out her resignation and had

Fast, Low Cost 
Static and Dynamic 
Wheel Baiancing

p f  wh««l
(••Mril 9xtrm  char««  fa r  w «i«lrts)

Stop in today and lot our 
ozport take the w ig g le  and
w obble  out of your car 
wheels. We use precision 
equipment to weight them 
. . . bring them back in 
balance for safer, smooth
er riding, easier steering.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE
WE CORRECT CASTER, CAMBER AND TOE-IN

MDUUID T D E  COMPANT
KEN EDMONT>SON, Mgr.

12# N. Main Phone t08

SRI

TONIGHT
Harley Sadler Inc.

Presents the

NcKennon Stage Show, Inc.
in that grand old play

"Saintly Hypocrites 
And Honest Sinners '

I
.........i I I  .1 I ■ ■

BIG FLAME-PROOF TENT on the 
American Legion Softball Park

I  ACTS oi VAD DEVniE
and the

STJm DOST RANCH BOYS
Doors Open 7:15 — Cnrtain 1*15

*  L A D I E S  F B E E  *
★  TONIGHT GILT ★

T b it W , wiM M knit « ny  M y  FREE to n ig lit, 
w liM  m c c tm p m tM  by « a iiif pa id  o6~ 
M in io n  mmi npon  poym ont o f  10# Fod. tox .

Today
and

Tues.tyr rtxAS exTeaunntNTm k
Features 2:00 4:00 6:00 8:00 10:00

.̂ ONLY 200 UlMiHS TO A*’
CUSTOMER!

_  RfD SKELTON
The F v u e iC  B r u s h ! 

M a n
JANET BLAIR J
e  Added e

BLGS BL’NNY and NEWS

A BEAUTIFUL 
FULLER BRUSH SET

WILL BE GIVEN

F B E E
to the lucky person who guesses 
nearest to the number of Puller 
Brushes in the large bowl on dis
play in the Yucca Lobby. Con
test ends Tues. Sept. 14, 1948. In 
event of a tie, duplicate prizes 
will be awarded!

PRIZE COURTESY YOUR 
FULLER BRUSH MAN

Ends
Today

THE- FAMILY  TMgATRe

Features 2:00 4:00 6:00 8:00 10:00

^  girt Good»*«
★  Added ★  

COLOR CARTOON 
and NEWS

ALWAYS A 600» SNOW

ClAM

Today
and

Tues.

laiHA

I*
M-Ct-M’iMIIII-**inDIN(

A HUM  M «rf

Added: Col«r Cartean and New«

Ends
Today

— OPEN f:W PM. — 
Action ! Romance ! 
Georg« O 'B rien

" B 0 A B I R 6 
N O U M T A I I

Added: n iT  PAL* and BUGS 
BVNNT la "RABBIT PI7NCR*

I t

Sleep . . .  in warm comfort
. . .  on Ihe coolest nights.

Kenwood "Famous" Blanket
No need to tell the woman who knows blanket quality about 
the Kenwood Famous. It has been her favorite for years. 
Select long fibre wools skillfully woven into a long fleecy 
nap that can t wash or pull away. Decorator colors of blue, 
rose, pink, aqua, gold and green with perfect matching rayon 
satin binding, size 72x90 inches.

17.95

it in her desk. It wasn’t the matter 
of low salsuy so much in her case.
It was just a feeling that she wasnt 
helping solve problems of the mal
adjusted children in her overcrowd
ed fourth-grade class.

A query by one student finally 
convinced her she should toss In 
the sponge. The query:

"Mrs. Rushing, what does De
mocracy look like?’’

Then she was called to her prin
cipal’s office and asked to admit 
a crippled girl to her class.

Mrs. Rushing’s first Impulse was 
to say no. But she couldn’t refuse 
the forlorn but proud little figure 
with twisted limbs who sat there 
in silence, anxiousl^r waiting.
Polly In Focus

"So Polly, our beloved guinea pig. 
took her place in room 4B,’’ said 
Mrs. Rushing. And the classroom 
immediately became a Democracy 
in action.

Its focus was the little crippled 
girl.

"Polly began to make us all aware 
of our possibilities, both psysical 
and mental,’’ wrote Mrs, Rushing 
in “'The Texas Outlook,’’ a teacher 
publication,

I “Often she did this by referring 
to her own handicap. She said, that 

, in a Democracy the strong protect 
the weak, that everyone has a
voice.”

; Polly had that gift of truly great 
personalities—the gift of bringing 

I out the best in those around them 
! “I found that litUe by lltUe she 
was doing away with even my disci- ; 
pline problems.” recalled Mrs. Rush-1 

, ing. "She would reproach an offend- i 
er and cause public opinion to turn ! 
against him.”

In their turn the children d id ! 
everj'thing to help Polly. 'They car
ried her packsaddle to the cafe- ;

I teria. They trie# to teach her to l 
^’olk—and she did learn to take a 

' few halting, fearful steps.
'Then the thing happened Mrs.

Rushing feared most. A fire alarm 
sounded, smoke poured into a hall.
Quickly the children marched out 
of the building. And then the teach
er and two girls rushed back for 
Polly, who had been takbn to the 
rest room just before the alarm 
s .nded.

"There coming toward us in long! 
even strides was Polly, her eyes | nMimkfrAv
■shining with excitement, ” said M rs.: D ip lo m a t  % D a u g h t e r
Rushing. Guilty On Vice Charges

“Polly was walking alone! Not one
step but a dozen! We paused a mo- NEW YORK —(iP)— Beautiful 

j ment In awe. ’Then without a word  ̂Nancy Fletcher Choremi, daughter 
the two girls made their packsaddle, * of a U. 8 . career diplomat, received 

lifted Polly upon it.” ! ^ three-months suspended sentence
This year, opening her desk for Monday on her conviction in con-

Satin Down Comforts
Luxurious satin comforts generously filled with warm, 
itether-light down. Choose from gorgeously quilted patterns 
or just plain satin, a bevy of colors in red, green, royal blue, 
copen blue, Chinese red, gold, pearl grey and turquoise.

32.50 to 42.50

/ Satin covered down pillows in 
matching colors, 19.85 pair

Kenwood's "Roundup" Blanket
Big, bulky, sturdy and warm, in gay bold plaids, this is the 
ideal blanket for school, sleeping porch or camp. Woven of 
long-fibred wool, with a securely anchored deep nap that 
won’t  wear or wash away. Rugged and practical, In black 
and red or black and green plaids. Size 66x84 Inches.

12.95

Kenwood's Slumber Throw
Here’s a gift that will win you praise for your 
thoughtfulness. A soft, warm, light all wool 
throw in a unique basket weave. Just right for 
the afternoon or as an extra cover. Sturdily 
woyen of long-fibred wools, for many years of 
deeply satisfying use. In exquisite colors of 
peach, porcelain blue, rose or gr^n.

10.50

Charge Accounts Cordially Invited

North Star Blankets
Another famous name in fine blankets that you would 
naturally expect tor find at Dunlap’s. North Star 
brings you fine quality wools carefully woven Into 
fine blankets for sleeping comfort. Ask to see our 
famous collection of these blankets.

Zephyr, oil wool, 72x90 Nnehes .. 27.50 
Shosto, oil wool, 72x90 inches____17.95

A ^
Nordic, oil wool, 72x90^inches......13.95
Regal, two 100% lamb's wool 
white blankets, boxed in match
ing pairs................... ....................45.00 pair

Midland's Complete Department Store

another school term. Mrs. Rushing 
found the forgotten letter oi reslg-- 
nation she had written before "the 
beloved giilnea pig” came into her 
class.

’D R IV E IN  
[THEATRE

OH ANDREWS HWY. -

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR! 
Open 7:00—First Show 8:00 pjn.

★  ENDS TODAY ★

nection with vice charges.
Similar suspended sentences were 

Imposed on two other women tried 
on vice charges with the 27-year- 
old brunette.

’The two other women were Mad
eleine Blavier, 33, a native of Bel
gium. and Margaret Starr, 30, dau
ghter of a retired minister.

Read Tlie Classifieds
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American Starts New 
I Family Fare Plan

American Airlines Monday put 
into effect the lowest fares lor fam
ilies in the history of aviation in
dustry, and announced plans for a 
reduction in roundtrip tickets. 
Woody Campbell, station manager 
here, said.

The airline intends to ask per
mission of the CAB to permit a five 
per cent discount on roondtnps ex
clusive of the family fare plan af
fective Tuesday,

Under terms o r  the family fare 
plan wives and children up to 21 
years of age are permitted to ac
company full paying passengers on 
half-fare tickets anywhere in the 
United. States over the American 
system, provided the trip starts be
tween Monday and Wednesday.

The family fare plan, Campbell 
said, is a measure taken to broaden 
the field of air travel to include a 
larger proportion of the population. 
T ere is no limit on the number 
of children in one family who quali
fy for the new rate. The plan 
brings the price of tickets for adults 
to the lowest point in aviation his
tory if they are traveling with full 
fare paying passengers. The cus
tomary practice of eanying ehll- 
dfen under 12 years of age at half 
fare is not affected by the new plan.
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No Fbaao Colli» PIoom!

World's Second 
Largest Circus 
To Play Midland

’The Cole Brothers Combined Clr- 
ciu, the second largest in the world, 
comes to Midland Friday for after
noon and night performances on 
the Garrett Show Grounds on West 
Highway 80.

There will be clowns with baggy
P«1U Mid wild uU- a „ d ln . .  n>«ulaUiw u  to
ibow al2XK)6t nuipan intelligence, i 4 *«
elephants who dance a t the bidding I ^
of their, beautiful lady trainers,'

Two Finnish Editors 
Arraigned For Stories 
On Zhdanov's Death

HELSINKI, FINLAND. — (iip) — 
’Two Finnish editors were arraign
ed Monday on charges they publish
ed articles casting suspicion on the 
manner of Andrei A. Zhdanov’s 
death.

They were charged, on orders 
from President Juho K. Paasikivl, 
with printing stories, uhder a Stock-
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daring aerialists, breath-taking 
bareback riding marvels, acrobats, 
and the traditional “man on the 
flying trapeze.”

Some of the outstanding talent 
includes the world famous ChrisU- 
ani Family of bareback riding stars, 
featuring Ludo, greatest of aU rid
ing comedians; Hubert Castle, the 
tlghtwlre star; the Great Da vises, 
most daring high perch act in the 
world; the Flying Thrillers, sensa
tional fljrlng-retum stars; Ruth 
Nelson, thrUUng rider of rearing 
horses; three great herds of per
forming Btephants; the incompara- 
Me La Louisa, super-sensation of all 
Europe and America on the high 
swinging trapeze; the >rorld famed 
Ortans Troupe; and Jimx Adams, 
who stands atop the laH two hm ee 
In a suicidal Roman standing race.

AU wUl be seen in the Cole Bro
thers Circus here. Performances are 
slated at 3:18 and I p. m., with the 
gates opening one hour earlier to 
permit dreos patrons to Inspect the 
largest travdlng boo in the world.

A downtown ticket office wiU 
open on ihow dajr a t the Midland 
Drug Company, where tickets for 
aU performances wlB be lUaced on 
sale a t the same prloeB charged at 
the circus grounds.

the 
mem

ber and Stalin’s right-hand man, 
who dl(^ in Moscow August 31.

The papers, Keskisuomalainen 
and Karjalana Maa, both are or
gans of the Agrarian Party.

Under a recently passed law, the 
Finnish president Is empmwered to 
order newspaper editors who pub
lish statements which may endang
er Finland’s relations with foreign 
powers to be arraigned. The law 
provides penalties ranging up to two 
years imprisonment.

During tssts. railroad wheels arc 
«un as fast as 140 mDes an hour.
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Garry Davis, World 
Citizen, Moves In On 
yN General Assembly *

PARIS —<JP)— Garry Davis, 36, 
dtlzen of the world, is putting his 
lack of a nationality right up to 
the United Nations.

"If the UN can’t solve a Uttle per
sonal problem, then It can’t sart 
humanity.” Davis said.

He moved to the front steps of 
the UN restaurant In Paris Sunday 
when nance refused to grant him 
permlKlon to stay In the country 
any longer. Davis, srar-ttme bomber 
pilot, surrendered his American 
passport and nationality last May. 
He la the aon of Meyer Davis, Am
erican ordiestra leader.

UN officials so far have been 
noncommital as to what they are 
going to do about Davis Inhabiting 
the deven-acre tract of land Franca 
have them temporarily (or the Gen
eral AMembly meeting beginning 
hare next week.

MAHKINO —</P>— The Oomn? 
ment Znfonnation Senrloe 
reported the dvil war and flooda 
had left 86,000,000 hnmrtaM "In 

Ghlna.


